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WORK PROGRESSING NICELY

George Berlett Passes Away at His 
Home in Chatsworth on 

Sunday, Sept. 28.

>»•

George Berlet was born at Neader 
A ula, Heresfeld, Germany, Aug. 20, 
1850, and died at his home in Chats- 
v o rth , 111., September 28, 1919, at 
the age of 69 years, 1 month and 8 
days.

In  1870, as a young man of 20 
years of' age, he came to this coun
try  settling in  Germ anville town
ship, A year later he was convert
ed to God and joined the German- 
v ille  Evangelical church, and led an 
upright, fa ith fu l Christian life.

He was m arried to Miss Mary 
Stuer, February 22, 187 6. To this 
union 6 sons and 4 daughters were 
born. Two sons, Charles, aged 2 
years; Louis, aged 4 years, and at
daughter Annie, aged 14 years, pre
ceded their parents to the beyond. 
The mother, his fa ith fu l companion, 
was called to the heavenly home on 
Ju ly  8, 1909. Together they had 
foiled and procured a farm  home for 
the fam ily. By precept and exam
ple they had endeavored to bring up 
th e ir children in the fear and nur
ture  of the Lord— who also today 
arise and call their departed parents 
blessed.

On March 4, 1912, he was united 
in  marriage to Mrs. K ate Braden. 
A t that time he removed w ith  his 
fam ily  from the farm  to Chatsworth 
where he has since resided.

In  his younger years M r. Berlet 
was known as one of the strongest 
men in the country. He had always 
been in line healtli until two years 
ago when he became afflicted with  
heart trouble and began to fa ll. lie  
was patient in his suffering and at 
last realizing that he could not sur
vive, was fu lly  resigned to God's 
w ill. He assured us that all was 
w ell with his soul. On Saturday 
he expressed the prayer that his 
sufferings m ight not be long. On 
Sunday night the summons came 
and he departed in peace to be with  
God and the redeemed forever.

He leaves his fa ith fu l companion, 
his loyal sons and daughters as fol
lows: Mrs. Ben D rilling  and John 
A. Berlet, of Chatsworth; Edward II. 
Berlet. of W alton, Indiana; Mrs. 
G ilbert Perkins, of Chatsworth: A l
bert G. Berlet. of Charlotte; George 
F. Berlet of Moline; Mrs. Claude 
Wilson, of Chatsworth, and fourteen 
grandchildren. His brothers and 
sisters as follows: John Berlet, of 
Chatsworth; Mrs. A. Kamerad, of 
W ing; Henry Berlet. r.f Chatsworth; 
Adam Berlet. of La llarpe; Mrs. 
Rudolph Baker, of W ing; Mrs. G il
mer Mayme. of La Moille. Also a 
large number of nephews and nieces 
and a host of friends.

The funeral service,, was held on 
Tuesday afternoon from the Evan
gelical church, the pastor J. A. 
Giese, o.TIciatlng. Prayer was of
fered by Rev. W . F Diedmnn of the 
M. E. church and the songs by a 
quartette. Interm ent was In the 
Chatsworth cemetery.

Those attending the funeral from 
a distance were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward H. Berlet and son of W alton, 
Ind .; George F. Berlet. of Moline; 
M r. and Mrs. A. Kamerad and fam
ily  of W ing ; Adam Berlet. of La 
Harpe; Mrs. Rudolph Baker and 
fam ily  of W ing ; Mr. and Mrs. G il
mer Mayne, of La M oille, and Henry 
Berlet and Edward Berlet, cousins 
from W apakoneta, Ohio.

-------------P-----------_
Two Fine Recitals

Hardy Williamson, the celebrated 
operatic tenor will appear In person 
at the Masonic opera house, Piper 
City, III., Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 8, 1919. His program con
sists of the music that America 
loves.

Assisting Mr. Williamson will be 
Mr. -Thomas A. Edison’s three mil
lion dollar phonograph.

On the following evening, Thurs
day, October 9th, Mr. Williamson 
will give another recital at the De 
Luxe theatre, Forrest, 111.

You are Invited to be present. 
Reserved seat tickets are free and 
may be secured at Tleken’s drug 
store for the recital at Piper City 
an A at Gagnon's restaurant at For
rest for the recital at Forrest.

These recitals are given with the 
compliments of The House of Music, 
L. J, Haberkorn, Prop., Chatsworth, 
111.

Mile of Grading for Hard Road 
Is Finished.

•Work on the stretch of hard road 
running south from Chatsworth Is 
moving along fine.

The contractors have a mile of 
the grading done and a portion of 
i t  is ready fo r the cement. S ta rt
ing at the Lutheran church in the 
village the street one block east has 
been plowed and w ill soon be level
ed to grade. Then running south 
from the Lawless corner for a mile  
the grading is practically finished, 
the forms are made for the cement 
culverts and most of the illling  fin
ished. A small stretch of about 
three hundred feet running both 
north and south from the cioss 
roads has been prepared ready for 
the cement by the big roller. W ater 
for the m ixing is to be secured from  
the village mains and the piping is 
being strung along the road. I t  Is 
understood th a t piping w ill be laid 
for a mile or more arid connected 
w ith  the village water system. A f
ter (hat it  w ill be necessary t(, either 
dig wells or haul water for m ixing  
the cement.

The contractors are now w aiting  
for cement and upon its arriva l w ill 
begin constructing the road from the 
cross roads a mile south of town to
ward the village. I t  is planned to 
finish at least a mile of the road 
yet tills fa ll.

This is at least one case where 
the contractors have not loafed on 
the job and Superintendent Reesh 
seems to be a hustler and know his 
job.

--------------- p— _— _—
Held Under Bond for Trial.

Louis E. C anU y, said to be from  
Fnirbury, was held under $150 
bonds for his appearance next lio n -  
day before Squire Bell on a charge 
of disorderly conduct, shooting w ith 
in the corporate lim its of Chats- 
v.crth and carrying concealed wea
pons.

Cantey, is said to be one of a 
party of men who have been taking  
and enlarging pictures in this vicin
ity  lately. He was arrested on a 
slate w arrant and appeared before 
Justice Bell Monday. He asked for 
a continuance to consult an attorney  
v 'lthout'p lead ing  to the charge and 
ills request was granted. Mrs. Trott 
signing the bond.

It  Is alleged that Cantey caused a 
dl.Mu'bance irf a home here a few  
days ^go by firing a revolver and 
later threatened an officer.

----- - P -------------
September Weather Not Freakish.

September, 1919, has gone w ith 
out establishing a weather record. 
The monthly mean tem perature was 
above normal, while the total pre
cipitation was below normal. The 
hottest day of the month was the 
9th, when the mercury climbed to 
97 degrees. The coolest weather 
occurred on the 26th, when a temp
erature of 43 was reached. The 
monthly mean tcm peratuie was 69.4 
which is 1.3 above normal. The 
greatest daily range of temperature 
was 38 degrees. On six days the 
thermometer registered above 90. 
The total precipitation was 3.17, 
which is .27 below normal. The 
greatest dally ra infa ll was '1.33  
inches. There were seven rainy  
days, nlenteen clear, five partly  
cloudy and six cloudy. A thunder 
storm occurred on the 19th. The 
prevailing direction of the wind was
BOUth.

--------------- P ---------------
Eligible to Pensions.

County Superintendent Rudolph 
and Assistant Dale Yoder of Ford 
county are busy getting out state
ments to the clerks of the boards 
of education w ith  reference to the 
teachers’ pension fund. Superin
tendent Rudolph says that 90 per 
rent of the teachers of Ford county 
w ill come under the state teachers’ 
pension law .

— ------ — P-------------
When to Change the Clork.

Many people seem to be confused 
m  to the official date for turning 
the clocka back one hour. The 
change does not take place until 
October 26. At that time the clocka 
will be set back to the former time 
and will remain there Indefinitely, 
for the daylight saving law hae been 
1 3 pealed.*

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Broenahan 
and daughter, of Mattoon, spent the 
week end here at the home of the 
letters parents, Mr. end Mrs. J‘*
KnPMes. i

THE COURT HOUSE
Interesting News Items Gleaned 

From the Pontiac Daily 
Leader the Past Week.

M. A. Renoe, a form er well 
known newspaper publisher of Pon
tiac, passed his 86th birthday Mon
day.

Officers C arl and John Hancock, 
father and son who were both shot 
recently at the reform atory upris
ing. are both recovering nicely.

Chief of Police Thornton, of Pon
tiac lias started a drive to "get” a ll 
the reckless automobile drivers who 
enter that city  at high speed or 
without lights.

Over 30,000 quarts of food stuffs 
have been canned at the state re
formatory this season for use of the 
inmates this winter. Tomatoes are 
still being canned.

Mrs. M. A. Magruder, a Pontiac 
woman and her sister were severely 
injured Monday noon along the ce
ment road south of Pontiac when 
the ir car turned tu rtle  while pass
ing another car.

Louis D elh i, a young Streator 
man received a broken ankle Sunday 
night near Pontiac when the car in 
which he and another young man 
were driv ing skidded on a slippery 
road and upset. The other young 
man was not hurt hut the car was 
badly damaged.

The Meadows M anufacturing  
company who arc moving their plant 
from Pontiac to Bloomington on 
Monday, signed the contract for the 
new- buildings which are to be lo
cated on 14 acres ground in the 
southeastern part of Bloomington 
at a cost approximating $250,000.

The prediction that land prices 
are due to go backward was con
tradicted last Saturday at the sale 
held b> Master in Chancery S. It 
Baker. That afternoon he offered 
for sale 80 acres of land in section 
22 of Waldo township belonging to 
tile Paulina Krleghauser estate. The 
land was purchased by Theodore 
Krieghauser for $503 per acre.

The Pontiac Golf and Country 
club has purchased a 60-acre tract 
of land along Turtle  creek and ex
tending from Reynolds street road 
north to the river. The property 
was purchased from Curtis J. Judd. 
The board of directors plan to en
gage a golf expert to lay out the 
field for a nine hole course so that 
clearing work may be begun this 
fa ll and so that the course may be 
in shape for use next year.

Three Big; Shorthorn Sales

The Pitttndealer has completed a 
64-page cattle sale catalog for 
Stoutemyer &  McGreal and a 4 4- 
page catalog for Frank Stadler. The 
S. & M. sale w ill be held at the 
Maplewood stock farm  southeast of 
chatsworth next Monday. The fo l
lowing day M r. Stadler's sale w ill 
be held at his farm  3 miles east of 
Piper City.

There w ill be 125 heat of Short
horn cattle in the three sales and 
some of the very choicest In the 
state w il be disposed of. The sales 
w ill a ttract buyers from long dis
tances judging from the big demand 
for catalogs.

On October 8th Snyder & Son w ill 
sell 60 head of cattle, 80 head of 
sheep and 16 hogs at the ir farm  
southeast of Chatsworth. Many of 
the ir cattle, are registered Short
horns, too and a ll th e ir stock is ex
tra  good.

Messrs Stadler and Snyder are 
retiring  from  the farm  and closing 
out th e ir herds.

In Fall Attire.

The display windows of Chats
worth business houses are very pret
ty Just now with their display of 
fall goods.

The ladles linger at the Baldwin 
and I. F. C. A. windows because the 
new dresses and wraps are shown 
and the men look longingly In the 
Joe Miller and Garrlty ft Baldwin 
windows at the new sutta and over
coats. Quinn’s always has an at
tractive window, and an Edison on 
a revolving blinker-light pedestal at 
the House of Music cannot be over
looked. A dvM>l:«y of Queen Quality 
shoes at Paul Trunk’s Is not being 
passed by the ladles, either. Other 
store* pretty (U p’.t/3. too.

BANK ROBBERS AT CAMPUS

Safety Deposit Boxes Stripped of 
Contents Monday Night.

Yeggmen blew the vault in the 
bank at Campus operated by J. D. 
Brophy early Monday morning but 
obtained little  of value for their e f
forts.

A t the Brophy bank the men re
moved an electric lamp from the 
socket attached a w ire leading to 
an electric d rill which was used in 
boring th ru  the vault doors. They 
then inserted a charge of n itro 
glycerine and blew the doors from  
otf- the ir hinges. A fte r entering  
the vault they proceeded to rifle  the 
safety deposit boxes. The boxes are 
of tin and easily accessible.

The box used by the postmaster 
was emptied of its contents of 
stamps, blank money orders and a 
small amount of money, the total 
value of the contents being estim at
ed at $300.

I t  is reported that there were 
scarcely any liberty  bonds kept in 
the vault but wtiat were there were 
taken.

A box containing a number ol 
real estate deeds and abstracts were 
taken. These w ill be of no value 
to the robbers but w ill place the 
owners of the same to considerable 
expense to replace.

A box containing cancelled 
checks cashed during Monday's 
business at the bank was broken 
into. The envelop containing the 
checks was taken. The total amount 
of these checks was said to be $2,- 
6(m. A ll these checks were endors
ed to the Chicago banking connec
tion of the bank and payment on 
these can easily be stopped. The 
bank w ill not lose anything in this 
theft.

Deputy Sheriff W . A. Patterson 
went to Campus immediately upon 
being informed of the robbery and 
it was said that he had secured some 
gr mj finger prints.

The large safe contained in the 
vault and in which was kept the 
hank’s supply of cash was not dis
turbed by the yeggmen. —  Pontiac 
l-i ader.

---- ----- p------------

It's Time to Pay.

There are still a few subscribers 
to the Plaindealer that are in a r 
rears on their subscription.

The publishers dislike the idea o( 
"dunning'’ the delinquents thru  the 
paper because it is hardly fa ir  to the 
prompt paying ones but there are a 
few readers of this paper who still 
do not seem to understand ttie s it
uation. The publishers have stated 
several times that a ll subscription 
money unpaid on May 26th of this 
year is due and payable to the new 
publishers. It  was part of the con
sideration when the paper was sold 
that a ll outstanding subscription ac
counts were to be paid to Porterfield 
and Boentan and to them only. In  
the past four months all readers of 
the paper have had an opportunity 
to judge whether the paper is worth  
the price asked or not. No publish
er can carry a lot of subscription ac
counts w ith paper at the price it 
now is and prosper. P rin t paper, 
like that used in this paper is h igh
er now than it was during the w ar 
and jumped another cent a pound 
on October 1st. Very few' country 
newspapers are being successfully 
published at the present time at less 
than $2 a year and that payable 
strictly  in advance. The Plaindealer 
Is still $1.50 a year but we cannot 
guarantee how long the price w ill 
stay at that figure. I t  is certain, 
however, that we cannot carry any 
long-time delinquents. The publish
ers w ill be pleased to retain every 
name now on the subscription list 
but if  there are any who do not care 
for the paper i f  they w ill settle the 
account to date the paper w ill be 
promptly discontinued. The names 
of those w'ho do not pay w ill be 
dropped from the list and the ac
count placed In the hands of a col
lector very shortly. There Is no 
other course to follow' and play  
"safe."
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CAMPAIGN CONTINUED

j Salvation Army Drive Extended to

I US
Another Week.

Short News Items Gleaned From 
Exchanges and Other Sources 

Told in a Paragraph.

■

A new ceme’ e y to be known as 
Graceland is > .ng planned by a 
new com par > being incorporated 
by Fairbury p opie.

Fred B aiu l. a form er Culloin boy. 
lately returned from France to his 
home in Odell, was m arried a few  
days ago to Miss Anna Kodat at 
Chicago Heights.

James Lowney, who has been a 
baggage and express messenger on 
tile Wabash between Forrest and 
Streator for 22 years, has retired  
on a pension.

The farmers in the v ic in ity  o 
Cullom are agitating  the purchase 
of one of tl,ie grain elevators there 
and it is reported that one of the 
grocery stores there w ill go into the 
organization.

M elvin was unable to procure r 
superintendent for its high school 
until a few days ago when E. F. 
Preble, late of Niles, Michigan took* 
up the work.

The village of Ashkum has s ta rt
ed on the prelim inary w 6rk of lay
ing 21 blocks of paving which w ill 
be tiie largest amount ever planned 
in this state by a village the size 
of Ashkum which has about 500 
people w ith in  its lim its.

Wayne Mahannah. a Dwight boy 
who was wounded in the foot in m il
ita ry  service overseas, expects to 
leave for Champaign soon to take a 
course at the University of Illinois. 
He lias been onered and /ccepted 
this schooling by the government.

Tiic stockholders ol the Fairbury  
Farmers' Grain company held then- 
annual meeting recent!' nt the 0 1 - 
tice of the concern and J. T. Cox 
was elected as director for three 
years to succeed himself A d ivid
end of 12 vi per cent was also de
clared.

Recently O. II .  Stiegman was 
d rillin g  a well north of Gilman when 
he struck a vein of coaL about two  
and one-half feet th ick, at a dcptli 
of 122 feet. The coal is of excel
lent quality. This is the th ird  time 
M r. Stiegman has struck that vein 
uf coal but this was a little  the best 
showing of the three.

Russell Judy, a young man whose 
home is at Sheldon, 111., was sen-1 
teuced to 60 days in the county 
ja il and fined $10 and costs by 
county Judge Janies T. Burns Satur
day afternoon on a charge of pass
ing a worthless check at the F a ir  
store. Judy is alleged to have given 
a check for about $15 without hav
ing money in the bans. He entered 
a plea of guilty before Judge Burns 
and received his sentence.— K anka
kee Republican.

Robbers made an unsuccessful 
attempt to rob the Anchor bank on 
Wednesday night of last week. The 
vault door of the safety deposit de
partm ent had beert drilled open and 
the robbers bad almost gained en
trance into the inner vault where 
government bonds aqd other secur
ities are kept. Two holes had been 
drilled in the outer door and the 
knob knocked off. thus perm itting  
the intruders to effect an entrance. 
Holes had been drilled almost thru  
the inner door and a few minutes 
more time and the yeggs would have 
secured th e ir booty. No one saw 
strangers in the city during the a f
ternoon or evening hours and no 
one knew of the presence of the 
robbers u n til after the bank had 
been opened but is presumed some
th ing  scared them away.

The Salvation A rm y’s Home Ser
vice campaign in Illino is  w ill be 
continued thru  the week ending Oc
tober 4th.

The response to the arm y’s call 
for funds to finance post-war condi
tions here at home has been general 
and generous, but owing to the fact 
that the organization did not get 
fu lly  into swing in the o rig ina lly  
alloted period— September 22 to 29 
— the campaign committee, headed 
by Francis S. Peabody and made up 
of public spirited citizens of a ll sec
tions of the state, decided to extend 
the campaign so as to give every
body an opportunity to express 
practical appreciation of the army’s 
wonderful service overseas and to 
aid in a llev ia ting  suffering among 
the poor and unfortunate w ith in  the 
borders of Illinois.

Four townships of Livingston  
county are officially reported over 
the top. Pleasant Ridge township  
w ith  a quota of $150 was the firs t 
over, w hile  Avoca with a quota of 
$158 raised $22 a; Germ anville, 
w ith  a quota of $80, raised $83.50, 
and W aldo, w ith  a quota of $184, 
raised $200.

The Plaindealer has not been in 
formed how the campaign Is pro
gressing in Chatsworth township  
but understands tile quota is s till
about fifty per cent short.

----------------P ----------------
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Mrs. Frieden Bead. *
Mrs. Jerry Frelden died at her 

home 5 miles north of Chatsworth, 
Wednesday afternoon after a 10 
weeks illness. She underwent op
eration In the hospital In Peoria 
and was brought home on a cot 
Wednesday of last week.

The Plaindealer was y unable to 
learn the time of funeral before go
ing to press.

--- --------- P-------------
Good print’ng at tae WalfideaV*

Card of Thanks.

We herewith would extend our 
h eatffe lt thanks to our friends for 
the sympathy and kindness express
ed toward our departed husband and 
fa ther during his illness and fo r the 
kind words and the ready assistance 
offered us In  this tim e of our be
reavement.

Mrs. George Berlet and 
Sons and Daughters

23d, the Charlotte chapter of the  
American Red Cross gave a “ Home 
Coming Social," at the Monahan  
school. In  honor of returned sol
diers and sailors of the late war.

The chief feature of the evening  
was a dance which was given on a 
huge platform  built for that pur*-* 
pose. The Forrest orchestra consist
ing of (':■•• pieces furnished exetfi-- 
!i nt in us which was enjoyed
equally as much by the on lookers, 
as by the merry dancers.

At one end of the platform  erect
ed on a lofty flaepole waved Old 
Glory in the breeze. Above the or
chestra stage, in pla.n view of a ll 
visitors was a large sign, "W e l
come.’’ Red, white and blue bunting  
completed the decorations, w hile  
rows of bright electric lights l i t  up 
the whole scene. .•

The ladies nerved ice creatn and  
cake, free to all the soldiesr and  
sailors and their ftiends. The hon
ored guests, could easily be d istin 
guished f^om the boys not in ser
vice. by a rt>d, white and blue r ib 
bon. which the Red Cross ladies p in 
ed on the ir coats.

The young people who did not 
dance amused themsel'. es by p lay
ing games. W hile the Old folks 
found enjoyment in cbnv’ersing w ith  
their neighbors and observing the  
dancers.

At twelve o’clock the orchestra 
played, "Home. Sweet Home.” The  
crowd soon departed declaring they  
had enjoyed a very sociable even
ing.

-----------*— p ---------------
The Harvesters.

"W hen the frost is on the ‘pun- 
k in ’ and the fodder's in the shock,”  
this Is the time of the year portray
ed by the in itia l sketch of the Har
vesters Company which appeals In 
Chatsworth on the Lyceum Course 
October 9th.

Beginning w ith  a ru ra l costume 
sketch, the Harvest v s ’ program is 
d eligh tfu lly  American. An .nteiest- 
ing story of both country and c ity  
ife runs thru  and birds together the 

entire production. Tba Harvests*V  
enterta inm ent* is uni in \  novel a id 
most delightful.

Three exceptional artists comprise 
this company which was organized 
and coached by Sandor Radanovits, 
noted Chicago producer, who has 
prepared some of the strongest 
companies on the list of the well- 
known Redpath Lyceum Bureau

Lively, up-to-date music, readings 
and songs, selections from standard: 
operas, old-time songs, are some of 
the features of this program.

Wilbur Beattie, bass baritone and 
reader, Is director of the company. 
He has a background of experience 
in both Lyceum and Opera. (

Lecture Course.

The first number of the Lecture 
Course will take place at the Grand 
Thursday evening, October 9, 1919. 
The ticket board will be up at 9 a. 
m. Monday at The House of Music. 
Have your tickets reserved.

'

Special Suit and Overooat Sale.

Friday and Saturday, a big 1 
of woolens to select from; made 
your individual measure, 
and see them. A representative 
Kahn Bros, will be here both 

Garrlty ft Bald
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Two Italians and a trained bear 
* exhibited on the streets here Tues- 

<*W
Fred Harbeeke has leased the 

Splecher blacksmith shop and will 
aceforward conduct liis business 

H P  that place.
T. F. Donovan, of Kankakee, was 

nominated for congress in the 
Twelfth district by the democrats 
Oil Wednesday. Mr. Donovan is a 

*Chatsw-#i th boy, being- Hie son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Donovan, of this 
city. He was raised just north of 
this place, in Charlotte township, 
and has a large acquaintance thru 
this section of the slate. The 
Twelfth district is a republican dis
trict, making Mr. Donovan's chances 
not the brightest, but those who 
know him know that he will leave 
no stone unturned, and if hard and 
earnest work would accomplish it. 
his election would he assured.

The burial of Mrs. Henry Slmtz 
was held from SS. Peter and Paul's 
church on Thursday morning. Ellen 
Shutz was the daughter of J dm
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Annual County Budget $262,500

It will require the sum of $262,- 
500 for the operating expenses of 
Livingston county during the en
suing year, according to the report 
of the finance committee which 
was approved by the board of super
visors Ibis week. Of this fund $60,- 
000 is for the tuberculosis sanitar
ium fund while $202,500 is for the 
operating expenses of the county. 
This is divided as follows:
Pauper claims outside of

county farm .........  $21,000
fare of paupers at county

farm .....................................
Mother.'' pension fund ........
building bridges ..................
llepairs on court house ........
Improvements on court h’use 
lie pairs on jail ........................
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News Brevities 
of Illinois

Catnnn do Valera, Ireland's so-called 
president, will visit .Springfield Oc
tober 23; Arrangement* for Ids recep
tion are being made.

Annexation of territory west of the 
city, increasing the population of Ster
ling considerably. Is contemplated. The 
proposition will be put to vote,

Chile u of the Data via public

HIS DISCOVERY

Churches of Ivnox county have 
agreed to join in a campaign against schools are giving one hour each week

10,000

cigarettes.
The Jo Daviess County Teachers' 

annual institute will he held at lln- 
lean, October 13-27. inclusive.

Nick Herns ol Puna sold his farm, 
known as the Sibley farm, to Adam 
Ilctzold of Xokomis, for $200 an acre.

Work on the annual bdget for Cass

to study of the Ilible. The work Is 
carried on by the pastors.

An attempt was made to destroy thp 
Union Miners’ hull In Frankfort 
Heights by fire. Excelsior soaked with 
gasoline was found in the rear of the 
building. The lire was extinguished.

Labeled “baking powder” 150 cases 
of whisky were confiscated by Faun

By JACK LAWTON.

1,000 I county has just been completed by the 
50,000 county commissioners and carries tin authorities. It was on a truck en 

3 000 ! appropriation of $.Nl),500. route to the Federal Distributing ooni-
5 000 I Winnebago county veterans of the p'any of Covington, Ky., from East St. 
1*000 ■ workl-wnr "HI he presented with tiled- I.ouls.

, „ I als hv the hoard «>f supervisors, lu rec- | There are 20 vacancies for teachersImprovements on jiul ..........  1 ,500I , , . . ,  . . , . , ,  „  , ,ognltiou ot their services for their among the rural schools of Kankakee
3’5“° country.

Kurtenbach, a well known man liv- (.-ee- am! mil

Repairs on county farm . 
Improvements on county fin  3,500 
Salaries of county officials 12,000 
Mileage and per diem of su

pervisors .....   3,000
Compensation of board of re

view   1,500
Salary and per diem of coun

ty employes ........     15,000
, Y.i cha.-ing supplies for

«utility officers ...................  5,000

ing southeast of h re. Hite w.ts 
twenty-nine years old at the time of 
her death. She was married to 
Henry Shut.': at the Catholic church 
In this city ten years ago.

Mrs. Samuel K. Carson passed 
away at the family home on Most 
Locust street in this city on Satur
day evening, at seven o’clot k. For 
over twenty years he had been in 
poor health, and when typhoid fe
ver attacked her a. hurt time ago it 
was more than her fail constitution 
could withstand, and she succumb
ed to its ravages at the above stated 
time.

Veronia Kueffner, wife of Martin 
Kueffner. died at lie home of her 
husband, southeast of tit is city, on 
Monday evening at a 
after nine o'clock, after about a | 
week's illness. On Wednesday, J 
September 2*1. she was taken kj 
and after a few days took to her 
bed. from which she never arose, j 
Since having the grip o few years 
ago she has never enjoyed perfect 
health, her nervous system being af
fected.

Nicholas Hornicle. near Strawn, 
has bought a dinner hell. It is not 
necessary to mention it to let his 
neighbors know of it, as the twin 
boys have been doing it for a week 
past.

vge of jurors 15,000
Provisions for county prison-

■ i, loll expv n-es . . 
!•<-: 1 e'pons.-s . 
Benefit of the blind ... 
Sir,(pvt ol old sddier. 
e'en iru.tion ol 

I d
Ttlhetenlosl- 
!.i: tit .'.’ d lit 
:.i ,u. i h.

5.000
10,000

3,500
2.000
3,000

ale aid
................... 20.no ■

nifirium fd  60.OOo 
i f courv h'se 3.0 ”
of jail ........ 1.5qi:

P
Residence Property For Sale.

county. The number of applicants for
Ned Jones, Chicago real estate ex- positions has fallen below that of for-

pert, jumped from a second story in 
U hotel at Cairo and was killed. Do- 
hiestlc troubles is believed the cause 
of the suicide.

Seth Smith rented a house In 
Wheaton six years ago. but there was 
one part of the cellar he never used.

titer years, due to the small salaries 
paid.

Attorney C. E. Freireh of Carbon- 
dale, assistant state’s attorney and an 
aid of Attorney General Brundnge, has 
been elected president of the First 
District Illinois Bar association, em-

Kecently he started to clean it out. j bracing 20 down-state counties.
Hidden under a pile of stones, he Mayor 11. M. Shrivel- of Hock Island 
came on £5,000 in gold and silver coins, j donned overalls and worked with a 1 

Operation of the Chicago, and 1111- , pick and shovel all day at road grading, j 
mils Midland railroad by strike break- j One hundred Uotnrians. including doc- 
ets, which gave Tnylorville the first i tors, lawyers and merchants, suspend- j 
railroad service in several weeks, wn* cd business and joined in the work, 
followed by n sympathetic strike call-j Williamson county lias been rein-lied 
ed by till the mines along the re td. j by the divorce wave. In the circuit 

Suit 1ms been filed by llie boa --1 of court, with Judge D. 1. Hartwell pre- j
>y count v it)

1 ■trill* !’ •iivriff <n' | largo*! iminber in tin-
Ui* |,.,* ii in re- j court. Half of the plai
in II \ ' . ,-It illeg- i ban*!*.

11* ■ i rr.i :••>- Ii i* poor ilistributiop ntnl
r. ci-B. *1 :-.{.ii::il for 1 short a g * is primarily i
' 1H ! . r i n.ed. tlie ini k of sugar in

I; • A' • 1 ’lllgSt-lll housela •M*. according
Alv in :■ :! T illdict-

if

few minute:' j --
q u i r e  o f

id

1 ha' c two iv ideaio lots near 111 • • 
•lory, two in the southwest p >! 

vn. o lot with good six-roo:.* 
iiee .■ and both at i is! end of pave 
meat for sale in Cliatswot th. House 

v. i| and city water.- in- 
.'•!. Bci- ing. owner, 2 d.; 
strict. Pnuia. (tf)

1*
> a s -.re ev idently made of 

. • they never die. 
t it; e something to so!!, 
it in the Plnindealer.

Chariot t •.

i •
tut vt i

snpervisers of Jei
I d '  ailt <’! *p;i t!
.'cr-. v c  e;
c IV Cf s ' e; i.
: ’iV .!• • a • I
, ]; il.lcd I 1, pi- i l 
dc. lit.', h •• ii:*j 

Tin- c;t - oT
: . i .<! D r . l '.
m i;t tor ilo - i; ' m ;.t'i‘-.' ' v poisoit- 
i: - i : I a : < a...: -1. . Y email's
husband, v. i . oiiiin < itr 'il tin- 
.1 annar\ ti in of liie M I* n<-•’ .0 r"im- 
tv circuit court <•!i motion of the do 
fondants at Mio-omb.

1*i i . of Knox c. i- ify  a:-* to pay
six to seven ccii's p r l.tislicl for 
slmcking corn, the same as last year. 
Efforts t'* secure a larger figure will bo 
turned down. The declining prices of 
grain and live stock, and the prosper- 
tive d>-i-r. asc in ill ■ <-o-t of food an*! 
clot hi tig. was given as the rea-oii for 
the stand.

Further steps v ore taken tie* past

siding there lire divorce case- the

Torrents of rain caught Brant in Ids 
car at the loneliest point of the road. , 
He'had hoped to reach Ids hotel before 
the clouds hurst. Now. he decided to 
abandon the rain-soaked runabout and 
seek shelter in the old vacated house 
glimpsed through .surrounding trees. 
He made a dash for it and "as re
warded by dry space on the veranda.

Through a French w indow he could 
see a low ceiliuged room. He put his 
hand to the window sasli and it 
slipped upward at Ids touch.

Ensconced in the reclining chair, : 
he lit a cigar, drew a newspaper from, 
his pocket, ntnl proceeded to make 
the best of the situation. The storm 
not relenting in force, tin* busy man 
of affairs lay and dreamed as lie was 
not permitted to dream in the lile ( 
which hurried. And the dream car- j 
ried him hack to boyhood days to a 
low-eel linged room with firelight llick- | 
ering against its pane's, a room peo
pled with tit v  who were gone.

He r inembercd, too, a youthful 
dreatn. of n woman ft* he, who should 
fill ids mother's place and make f*>r 
hint the sort of home his father knew.

Hotel apartment* satisfied Ids home 
need, or he had thou lit tin* want sat
isfied. unfit storm clouds had driven 
hint to this haven, ami the enforced in
action in the silent room brought hack 
to him strangely his memories.

lie  decided to remain longer. 'rime

K a n l t a k e e ’5  
j w e m o s l j e w c l r y y :o r e .

P E N D A N T S

are Inis

responsible for

Refreshing and Healing
lotion—Murine tor Red
ness, Soreness, Granula-
tlon.Itchinghnd Burning

___JR tY tO of the Eyes or Eyelids;
2 Drops” After, the Movie*. Motoring or Golf 

will win your confidence. .A sk Vour Druggist
A t  Murine when your Eye* Need Car*. 
M urine Eye Item cdy Co*,Chtcaao
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SPEAKING 5
ABOUT I
BREAD

O f  course there are p lenty c f good  

bakers and lots of palatab le bread  

but

; . v •

MOTHER’S
BREAD

m ad e by S ch w a rtz  &  C o. at Fair- 

bury is just a little better than m ost 

good  bread. It’s m ade b y  e x 

p erien ced  bakers, in a c lean , san

itary bakery, out of ch o ice  flour and  

sent to us fresh every  d ay . W e  

get both w h ea t and rye bread  at 

1 0  o  clock  and on Saturdays d e 

licious C o ffee  C akes are in clu d ed . 

If you  have not b een  using this 

bread  try it. If you  have used  it 

you  know  it’s good . T e ll  your  

neighbor.

The Community Grocery
m P H I L N E Y  D A N C E Y ,  P ro p .

IL L IN O IS

week :it A i: I'* .r:i f**f 1 he <>rg:i!:i/Ht bm of 
tile K.uie < ’minty A - > »ei:il inti >*f 1'iillee 
Mug:"tmies, Justic -s **t the IVnee iiml 
( 'iittstubli s. George It. Thump'**!) «>! 
Aurora is prc-blenl. Tin* object **f'lu* 
iissiieintioii is to establish uniformity 
in fees mill ill the tlliusaetioii **i busi
ness in ill** eotirls.

('Infills tbut Milj. Alexander Stark. 
Jr., of New York city, a inembel of 
the Sixty-first regiment ol infantry. 

S i was tlie youngest major of tin* late 
J war. are disputed by Ma.i. David \V. 

{■ ; Sliutid of Illinois. The* latter was eoin- 
J  missioned a major September 30. IblS, 

I J when twenty-two years and three 
months of age. nine months younger 

■ j than the New York officer.
By court order. 25.1 MH' pint bottles of 

H beer and other intoxicants recently 
” ! seized while being transported, will lie 
hi destroyed at Woodstock by means of a 

bonfire. Jttdge l ’.arnes of the McHenry 
Hi ! county court issued tile otlieial order 
H | of destruction and tin* torch will in* up 
jj* i plied. Eleven motortruck*, disguised 
t; ns furniture vans, and which had been 
J  j engaged to transport the beer, were 
M! confiscated.

A new record for central Illinois 
1 ] farm land was made when 150 acres 

near Lexington was sold for $505 per 
j | acre or n total of $34,015. Herman 

Ochs, the seiler, purchased the farm a 
few years sign for $450 pt r acre. Many 
persons are questioning the stability 
of such values, predicting a lessening 
in the price of grain and live stock, 
and resultant difficulty in realizing a 
profit upon tlie investment.

Officials probing the uprising at Pon
tiac, .September 7, when two persons 
were killed and two seriously injured 
in an attempted jail ottlirenk by pris
oners, learned Hurry Williams, n foe 
iner Springfield printer, smuggled the 
guns that were used In the fracas into 
the prison. Williams confessed he pur
chased tlie revolvers at Springfield and 
that he was to receive $1,000 for ills 
part in tlie plot to free tlie prisoners, 
according to word received there.

Mrs. Emma Simpson is tlie twenty- 
ninth woman to he tried for tlie mur
der of a man in Cook county since 
1007 nnd is tlie only one to have a 
"guilty, but insane” verdict returned 
ngalnst here. A record of 20 acquit 
tnls was broken last January, whet; 
Mrs. Hilda Exlund was convicted of 
the murder of iter husband, Frank, nnd 
sentenced to 14 years in the penlten 
tinry. Mine. Vera Trepngnler was 
found guilty by a Jury Inst July ol 
killing Paul F. Volland, tlie “Mothei 
Goose” publisher, but the charge 
against her was manslaughter. Sh? 
received an Indeterminate sentence ol 
front one year to life.

Rev, J. Clark Ornnger, pnstor of the 
Rock Islnnd First Baptist church was 
re-elected moderator of the Bock Is 
|land association of the Baptist church. 
[Tlie next meeting of tlie association 
!wlll be held at Port Byron in August 
;1920.
; I t  has come! T lie pleasure airplane I 
; Edmund McClny, H lllv lew  banker, 
{Started It  at Roadhouse. He returned 
from Chicago; with an airplane the

■ f t

-C H A T SW O R T H ,
if. BRSf v *

other day, hired a former a ir servlc*
man ua an aviator to teach his family 
“air speeding" and now it ’s only a few

results
of tit) Investigation by the food bu
reau of the Chicago health depart
ment. ! tlicir capture, mid the amazing tiling

I .on B* ton, engineer, and Billy Lov- j ul>out it all was the fti<t that their 
fir. brakotnnn. were killed near Lon- ; reeonnoiterlng scout was a woman.

could not make the situation worse, it , 
might mafic if better. So tie folded liis I 
paper ami lighted a second cigar, j 
musing over a brief article In* lutd read j 
concerning n set of desperate poach, rs ] 
who were supposed to he located some- ! 
where In this vicinity. Their secret I 
place of residence was said t" be 
stacked w ith stolen spoils. Sheriff and t 
troopers had been unsuccessful In |

Fashion for fa ll nnd w inter 
emphasize the pendant. It 
will he a prominent feature 
of the costume.

The dainty lavalliere, with  
a pearl, diamond or colored 
stone setting, and the larger 
pendant —cameo or semi-pre

cious stone, in gold or silver 
mounting— will he much in 
evidence on women who follow* 
fashion's mandates.

Pendants in scores of differ
ent designs ate shown here. 
It is an exhibit of new styles 
you will be interested in see
ing

$2.25 to $ m 0 0

'S

Jewelers &  Optometrists 
168 E. Court St.

ilon Mill* when the trestle bridge of 
tin* Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad 
gave v ay. The engine, five coal cars, 
a car of oil and two Imx cars were 
wrecked.

Hugh S. Johnson, who during the

An innocent appearing girl, the article 
said, "entirely allaying suspicion.”

Bn.nt thought he would like to meet 
this girl; he thought that he would 
enjoy a part in bringing tin* creature 
to justice. And as he reflected, a

war rose from the rank of lieutenant ' seeming panel in the wall slipped Imck
to brigadier general, and who organ
ized am! executed the selective draft 
system, has been engaged as assistant 
to President George N. Peek of the 
Moline Plow company.

The strike of the telephone opera
tors. Inaugurated June 27, ended the 
past week when operuPV.. ■etorned to 
work in the Putin, Tnylorville, Kincaid 
and Fto.’ifiigton exchanges. The eom-

hefnre ills eyes and it) tie* reflecte< 
light from a further room lie saw a 
girl framed in the opening.

The first thing that he noticed about 
the girl was that she deliberately j 
aimed a revolver In his direction, ami j 
the second thing was her rare beauty. 
The startling pari of the adventure to : 
him was tlie fact that the girl was r<>- j

an inquiry Into Ids sanity. Simpson 
refused to furnish hail or accept bond 
preferred.

Seenlities carried away by robbers 
who looted the Farmers' State hank at 
Etude)) will reach $100,000. bank offi
cials said. In addition to $55,ono of
corporation bonds and $31,200 in Lib- once to her command.
erty bonds and Savings stamps, tlie 
bandits were said to have taken 30 
safety hoxe*. estimated to contain val
uables wort It it) excess of $13.0110.

There is a “ducking stool" for delin
quent Sunday school members in Liti- 
••oln. Lingering in bed on Sunday recent
ly, n member of a young men's school 
class, which is conducting a drive for 
members, was swooped down upon by 
liis fellow students and given a bit of 
tlie old punishment. They gathered 
him up in tin* bedclothes and immersed 
him in a cold tub of water.

John Bulkhead, age fifty, of Oliver, 
which is south of Paris, is hold in the 
Ulnrk county Jail nt Marshall, accused 
of tlie murder of Mrs. Ethel Mnrrs, liis 
stepdaughter. The killing occurred.

way la* might outwit her, lie would 
he able to Iiml the solution of the dif
ficulty.

After tlint one glance he wn«, 
strangely enough, not eager to bring 
the girl to punishment. Kite was, lie 
reflected savagely, hut a tool In the 
hands of the desperadoes who dom
inated iter. Then with sudden daring 
Brant rushed across tlie floor in tlie 
darkness and caught the gild off 
guard, dashing tin* pistol from her 
nerveless hand. Firmly lie held her 
In his nrnis. until In the flickering light 
from the farther room he saw terror 
gather nnd grow in her eyes, then with 
a low. sobbing breath, the girl fainted 
ngainsl his own fust throbbing heart.

Edward Robbins
CHATS WORTH, ILL.

I
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l iifslon Couniy Abstract Co
arc reliable nnd up-to-date

E. H00BER, Sec. and Mgr. 
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Single and Double 
Driving Harness

Double Driving Harness in Cellu

loid, Rubber, Brass, NIcicle, and Int. 

Rubber Mounting, and I will guar-

tnnrknbly like tin* woman of liis 
pnny grants all tin* demands of the dreams, like the ideal woman In his 
striker*. Arbitration of future tlis- picture of home. The woman pointed 
putes Is provided for. n revolver now at his heart.

Henry S;mp*on. seventy-five, «-■ althv : “i iui<l made tip my mind to ask you 
Pana farmer and nominee for presi- , to go quickly," she said, "but it may i
dent of tla* United Stutes by the Chris- b,> safer to keep you hen*, you might ! antee the work, leather, and ma-
tinn party in 1912, was arrested for cotue back again at n time when I am j
burning liis meadow nnd was commit- not prepared. There is n w indowles* ‘ tcrial in these harness In every re
ted to jail by Judge Kelligar pending : closet nt your right ; step in there dl- I

rectlv, please, so that I may lock the asonablo way. 
door." !

lie  was, in her eyes, of ...ur-e, an Cal1 and see my stock, I know I 
agent to bring her companions to jus
tice. As he looked again into the i c,1:l Pleace you. 
girl's purposeful eyes. Brunt consul- | 
ered it best to pretend prompt ohedi- j

If, ill some

m

Am

J. P. Crawford *
When he carried her through the 

following a dispute over the new corn ihe.lighted room he
crop. According to the authorities, he j folln(| tli«*ro a sort of compact living 
seized a German bayonet, brought j Bpi,r, k i t c h e n  utensils, an oil 
home by Mrs. Mnrrs’ husband as a wur | stovn „ ,ire<ser, a cot bed. And ne.tr 
trophy, nnd cut her about the body. ; thp eldest window some half finished 

"Abigail. I ask you, what have we I skotchcs. paint brushes close by. The 
come to?" exclaimed a pious old mail ll)VP|v KlrI |nst opened her trembling

AUCTIONEER

Melvin, . Iliinoit

Phone at my ex-pence. J  Hueter, "! 
■

to ids wife ns they passed through the 
streets of Olnoy. A bony finger point
ed to children playing in the streets. 
Abigail looked and wns shocked. She 
put her hand to her face ns she went 
hv for the children were without vest-

eyelids.
"I know," she breathed, “you are 

one of those horrible poachers—hid
den near bore. I read It In the paper. 
I  got out my revolver when I saw you 
come through the window. Then I

ment— clothed only In the elegance of | thon?|lt j*,| better take the advantage, 
nature’s own raiment. Inquiry dls- !

minutes to anywhere fo r the McClnj to Illinois.

closed this n common sight and also 
(lint a nice little war Is on between 
the city officials over the lawless

ness nnd whose authority It Is to cor
rect the evil. The commissioner of 
public health nud safety snys tt Isn’t 
Ills and shifts the rsponslblllty to the 
commissioner of the department of 
streets who In turn casts a frowning 
eye on the nffulr nnd chants It's too 
hlg for him to hnndle. In  the mean
time the modern aborigines cavort 
around nmolested.

Freeport Knights of ColumhUB will 
put on a pageant depicting the land
ing of Columbus In connection with n 
ccremonlnl on Landing day, October 
12. A  replica of the explorer’s ship, 
the Snntu Marin, w ill be sailed up the 
Pecntonlca river.

Federal Judge Lnndls of Chicago, 
ordered nine men held to the grand 
Jury ns n result of tils Investigation 
Into the smuggling of beer across the 
Wisconsin Ilho into Illinois. Tim  men 
were Chicagoan uliU <> ‘ • t* • • * 
trucks which Irnnsitoriofl the beer In

But I've never fired—a— revolver—and 
I  was afraid. Pm not as brave ns I 
thought—If you will go uway—quickly, 
I'll promise— not to give Information.” 

“Great Scott!” cried Brant. " I ’m 
not a poacher—girl. I ’m the man w ho 
owns this house— used to live here 
when I  wns a kid. Can't bear to sell 
the old place, always hoping to have 

Mt fixed np some day—for my home. 
But how did you happen to he here—■” 
he paused perplexedly.

“Why,” murmured the lovely girl, 
the color came flooding hack to her 

, face, “ I  am the ponelier, I  guess, after 
all. Yon see, I  had put a little tent 
nenr by so that I  might sketch tlie 
garden. The vneant Iiourc seemed so 
much mom secure I  thought It wouldn’t 
matter I f  I  moved In for n IVw days. 
M y sister drives out to spend the 
nights with me. She smiled up nt him 
timidly. “I  can fancy home pictures 
« f that big room of yours," site said. 

And Brant's eyes looking down upon
her softened with the light of his dls-

'

.family. nt X15 000 «foK

„„ . , „  .  | So cui *** he wild gently; “so . phone 43Their bonds were feted I j  „ rn tm e M

Some People 
Fix the 
Roof

>•

B i f f

WS

When c<ilings and decorations are 
ruined, u hlle others know that 
storms me due, and come to B uild
ing H* <1 quarters early for new 
roof In g. Better not w ait any longer 
i f  your rpof Is doubtful.

■

Wttg*'n
K» r *.

i

W e’ll  be glad to send a man to 
me-isure tho roof and to estimate*3 
the cost of ancconomlcal fire safe 
roofing. Phone today. iY'Aiv- ■ »'- ■ms ■ VA- Sfi

ERNST RUEHL
Order f

I -'3HP / a ,, v V* v > ■*
: F

Ah-fr
<C» iq rlKbt, ISIS. W*.- *» New.v*s#r UdIooI

■ P  B id v .  ...f-a
Building Headquarter*
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Sanico Six-Metal 
Porcelain Enamel

□

O

The Sanico Range !b coat
ed Inside and out, even the 
ovens and flues, w ith  bIx- 
uietal porcelain emamel.
This m etallic  
enamel is elastic 
pands, contracts 
w ith  the steel, 
cracks or breaks.

porcelain 
and it  ex- 
and bends 

I t  never 
The San

ico rtunge can’t ruBt. i t  is as rust-proof and as cleanable as a 
china d ish .. A most durable range.

The well-known, rust-resisting Armco Ingot Iron is used In the 
construction of Sanico Porcelain Ranges. I t  serves as the Ideal 
base for Sanico six-metal porcelain enamel. The best material 
and superior workmanship makes the Sanico range one of un
disputed cuperior excellence.

TWENTY-FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE

N E Y D  B R O S .

B U I L D  N O  W  ! «P

~c*

4 -

Double 
ng Hdrness

Harness In  Collu- 

ss. Ntckle, and In t. 

?, and I  w ill guar- 

leather, and ma- 

arnere in every re-

ny stock, I  know I

Cheaper installed than wooden or concrete 
posts—last three times as lonft -made of 

,, toufth rail-steel—drive 300 or more per day. 
f t  Come and see the A N K O R IT E  Patented 

Pen w ith the C RIM PED  A N C H O R  that 
resists all shocks and upward and side strains. 
It is E N A M E LE D  O L IV E  GREEN.
Get the Genuine Guaranteed A N K O R IT E  
Posts.

Farmers Are Organizing.

Over 100 members were secured 
Monday for the Livingston County 
Soli and Crop Improvement Associa
tion and the Illino is  A gricu ltu ra l 
Association In two townships, in the 
big membership drive. In  A m ity  
Township 83 members were secured 
and prospects are good to make it 
100. The men just got a good start 
in Long Point Township and secured 
38 members. W ith  the good start 
Livingston County has. the local 
and state men have got it  into the ir  
heads that they can beat the mem
bership in McLean County.

The eight state membership men 
working w ith  tne local organization  
say that as large a percent of L iv 
ingston County farmers are signing  
up for these two farm ers’ organiza
tions as have in any other county 
In the state. I f  every township in 
the county can m aintain the average 
of 83 as A m ity Township has, L iv 
ingston w ill have more members 
than any other county in the state.

W . H. Sm ith, prominent farm er of 
Eureka and a worker in the Farm  
Bureau there, is th e  leader of the 
state men working here. He sees 
no reason why this county cannot 
surpuss any other county in the 
state. O. A. Culp, also of Eureka, 
another one of the state workers, 
was given a list of 17 men to Bee 
yesterday and he came in at n ight 
w ith 18 men signed up. H . B. Welsh 
did not get in un til late yesterday 
and signed up 11 out of 12 men.

The membership drive was handi
capped Tuesday by the rain but the 
men started out this afternoon for 
Saunemin and Long Point tow n
ships. These men w ill make the ir  
headquarters at Pontiac most of the 
time during the drive but w ill prob
ably be located at other towns in 
the county for a day or two.

H. O. Allison. Farm  Advisor

U. S. ARMY CHAMPION 
AFTER DEMPSEY <

CULL0M NEWS NOTES

FOR SALE BY

Armour Grain o;np inv/  b . v . n e w m a n . Mgr.

O R T II, IL L .

irawford •
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expenc*

People

nd decorations are 
there know that 
ind come to Build- 

early for new 
lot wait any longer 
eubtful.

to send a man to 
and to estimates 

onomlcal fire safe 
oday.

Bob Martin, long, rangy, 1*J6- 
pouml youth of 21 from Akron, 
f) . is the fighter being groomed to 
<ske the crown away from Cham
pion Jacl. Dempsey Martin wot 
,-!i! h e ..y .\e ig h t championship of 
tho A i ’ F ,  and the Intor-alllod 
Mile i:s well He beut all the best 
tjien in English. Belgium and Ita l
ian armies. He is being trained 
and handled by Jimmy Bronson, 
A K. F. referee and athletic man- 
user.

iNSIIANSE!
Life, Fire, Lighting Cyclone 

and Automobile

>  ! i A F F . H ’ S  A G E N C Y
Call or W rite

CHAS. F. SHAFER
Cliatsworth, 111.

Simple, 
Powerful, 

Economical, 
Reliable, 
Lasting. 

Better work 
In less 

tim e; less 
labor a t  lower

Pul on and taken «>fT 2$ time* daily 
for 150 year* would not wear it out 
uqdcr ordinary conditions It will 
wear proportionately long for you 
depending on the presence of such 
elements at grit and grease.

D'A y if icX* to out-of dole glastes 
tchen you can turn in your old 
m ootin g t arid git optically cvr- 
Vect glaitet up to the minute in 
Style that ire or like tern pe rid Heel.

Jkt .xWu for |r->»r *14 M tm li» | i
h* deducted

D r .  T .  C .  S e r i :
C HATSW O RTH. ILL .

(Clipped Mostly fA>m Chronicle)
L. A. Dibert, the Cullom veter

inarian, Is right up w ith the times. 
He had a call to make Monday a fte r
noon out at W il l .  C la rk ’s four and 
one-half miles northwest of town. 
He chartered an aeroplane that was 
In town to take him on the combin
ed business and pleasure trip . L ike  
the rest of them. Doc says i t  Is 
great.

Verne Landis, the last of Cullom ’s 
men in Uncle Sam’s service except 
Harold McDermott to oe discharged, 
is home again, having received hiB 
honorable discharge from the navy 
at the Great Lakes station. Verne 
saw much country during his enlist
ment in the navy, having crossed 
and recrossed the A tlan tic  several 
times. He was in France, Belgium, 
Holland and England, but did not 
get into Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Shearer and 
son, Lloyd, of Steward motored 
down’ and spent Sunday w ith  Cul- 
lom relatives. Mr. Shearer is slow
ly recovering his health from a long 
and severe illness. I t  was thought 
for months that he would succomb to 
an attack of diabetis but a fter he
roic treatm ent seems to be nearly 
well again.

It  is rumored that Louis Koerner 
has sold his flue home to Louis Hus- 
song and that he has purchased the 
Carson Landis property and w ill 
erect a modern new home on the 
site next spring.

N. L. Cook, form erly of Cullom, 
but who has been conducting an oil 
station at Piper C ity the past few  
years, was here a few days ago vis
iting w ith relatives and friends. He 
has shipped hfs household effects to 
Peek, Michigan, where he and his 
fam ily w ill make th e ir home on a 
farm they recently purchased. The 
fam ily drove thru in their car. They 
have many friends in Cullom who 
wish them well in the ir new home.

Relatives here of Edward K iley, 
who is at Rochester, M inn., received 
word today that it is condition is 
worse, and his brother. W . J. Kiley, 
left to: there this afternoon. The 
message stated that lie submitted to 
an operation yesterday. His many 
friends here hope that his condition 
is not serious.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kridner and 
children left on Tuesday morning  
for their home at W orthington, 
Minn., a fte r spending three weeks 
here w ith Mrs. K ridner’s mother. 
Mrs. Jacob Jensen, and other rela
tives here and at Paxton, where Mr. 
Kridnei's parents reside. Enroute 
home they w ill stop off at the farm  
they recently purchased. They w ill 
move to Michigan in the spring.

Robert Landis spent Tuesday 
night at the home of his parents. 
■Mr. and Mrs. John Landis. He has 
been working in the steel m ills at 
Gary. Indiana, but the workmen 
have gone on a strike. "Bob” cante 
home to g-'t his carpenter tools and 
expected to work at that trade tin- 
tile the strike was settled. Joe Glab, 
another Cullom boy, was also w ork
ing in the steel m ills when the 
strike came on and lie. too. is go
ing to work at tlie carpenter trade 
during the strike.

A rthur W alter departed this 
morning for Springfield, where he is 
to be given a hearing before the I l l i 
nois Public U tilities Commission in 
regard to the new 2 4-hour serviee 
that Cullom is to have. Mr. W alter 
states that the secretary of state 
has granted the increase in capital 
stock and it is now up to tlie com
mission to O. K. it. They w ant to 
lind out what benefit the service 
w ill be to tile town, about how 
much added business it w ill bring, 
and other important matters.

- P ------------
Wesley. Iowa. Notes.

L. I I .  Kent and fam ily arrived  
home Tuesday morning from an 

\ auto trip  back to the old home at 
Cliatsworth and Saunemin, 111., 
where they had visited for two 

| weeks w ith  relatives and friends.
J. F . F laherity , now a farm er 

near Woden, has rented the farm  
occupied by Chas. K errins at the 
west edge of town, for the coming 
crop year. Mr. K errins w ill move 
onto the farm now occupied by 
Chas. Downs, and Chas. Downs w ill 
go to his 24 0-acre farm  recently 
purchased from E. H . Davis.

--------------- p ----------------
The Supervisors have engaged 

L. McKay, of Pontiac to audit the  
books of the various county officers. 
He w ill receive $15 per day for the 
time actually employed.

E. G. AHRENS, M. D.
A ll Calls Answered Day or N ig a t

Office in Roberts Building

P IP E R  C IT Y , -  -  * IL L IN O IS

. DR. M. H. KYLE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Graduate of the Chicago Veterinary  
College

Office Phone 238

C HATSW O RTH, -  IL L IN O IS

D R . F .W . P A L M E R
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Office over Store of T . E. Baldwin  
& Son

House Phone 84 Office Phone 226 

C HA TSW O R TH , ILL .

%

FITS-U SPECTAC
have given this boy a new Inter 
in school work. They may be
what your, boy needs, too. 
not let us find out by a thor 
examination?

I am w ith Dorsey Slaters on faff
and 4 th Thursdays of each m o n tt ,

A. W. PENDERGAST

After you eat—always take

F a t o n i c
TOR YODR AOD-STOMACTb

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat
ed Gasiy Feeling. Stops food souring, 
repeating, and all stomach miseries.
AicU «U— B— and appetite. Keep* stomach 
sweet and strong. Increases Vitality and P ep .

EATONICia the best remedy. Tens of tbou- ssnds wonderfully benefited. Only coats s cent 
or two a day to use it. Positively guaranteed 
to please or we will refund money. Get a big 
box today. You will see.

WILL C. QUINN, Druggist
ChatBworth, Illinois

T r a d e  In .
Y o u r  O ld

E y e g la s s  o r 
S p e c ta c le  

M o u n t i n g s .
Get The

¥M9 Model
Shur-Ons
S m a ll, in c o n s p ic u o u s , d a p p er ,  
•frohg and adjustable to fit any 
nose. TTie accuracy of Swiss watch 
construction is com bined with the 
serviceability of Ingersoll wearing 
quality. The 1018 Shur-on is cor
rect to the I/1000 o f an inch and 
vet it is unusually strong right 
where other* have been weak.

F I B B .
Lightning, Life Tornado A  

INSURANCE
W ritten  in a F u ll Line of Old, Re

liable Companies by

R. C. RUMBOLD, Agent
C H A TSW O R TH , ILL.

0. D. WILLSTCAD. M. D.
PHYSICIAN &  SURGEON

Office in  [
C H A TSW O R TH  H O S PITA L

Chatsworth, Illinois.

W . T  B E L L

DENTIST

Office Over Burn Bros.' Store

C H A TSW O R TH , IL L IN O IS

£xc,
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M r. F a r m e r —
How many Eggs are you getting as compared to the num

ber of hens you are feeding? It is safe to say that you are not 
getting one-third as many eggs as you have hens.

Why are you feeding these Non-producers? They ate 
eating your high-priced grains and giving you nothing in return 
Put them on the Market; they are worth from $1.50 to $2.00 
each and think of the feed you would be saving,

L e t  U s  C u l l  Y o u r  F l o c K
I will guarantee to cull out from 40 to 60 per cent of your hens ' 
and that you will get more eggs from the remaining hens than 
you did before from the entire flock. There is money in  Eggs so 
let us tell you how to keep your egg yield up to 50 or 60 per 
cent all through the summer Months.

P h o n e  u s  f o r  d a t e s

Norm an Poultry Plant.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS .

i

te 43.
leadquarters

There ia one good feature about 
breaking up housekeeping; it en
ables people to get rid of their old 
furniture.

A woman doesn’t neoessarily 
when she sheds tears.

The more a baker loafs, the 
bread he has to dispose of.

a?
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;mtl glaimUakr.
as second class m atter a t 

office, Chatsworth, 111., und- 
of March 3. 1879.

P O R T E R F IE
Publ

H> & BOEMAN, 
hers.

ft/ . V"——— ------*----------
Saliacriutlon Kates
~  — ----- ---------

-  $1.50 A Year

Advertising Rates 
Local business notices ten cents 

par line. Rates for standing ads. fu r
nished on application. A ll advertise- 

' meats unaccompanied by directions 
restricting -hem w ill be kept in un

ited  accord-til ordered out, and cha 
ingly.

Anonymous communications 
not be noticed.

w ill
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PIPER CITY ITEMS

to

M r. and Mrs. C. T  
MrB. Lelser motored 
Sunday afternoou.

Mrs. W in. Bradohan, of Cuba,

Hupp and e . A. Shear lias purchased the 
to Watseka house In  which he lives. He pur- 

! chased the south half of the real es- 
a tate back one hundred and fifty

■II

form er resident of our city Is re- feet. This includes the house, lie
newing acquaintances here. W hile  In also purchased the undivided half
our city  she is the guest of Mrs. interest in a ll the property back of
H. C. ltahtge. the first hundred and f if ty  feet.

Mr. E. lteeder, of W atseka. was Eml1 Se,‘S w in e,ect a house on the 
the guest of friends in town Friday north hulf of the lot. 
evening and w hile in tlie i^ity took) A fam ily reunion was held Sun-
in tile Epworth League social held day at the home of M r. and Mrs.
in the league room. I F rank  Squires, those present were

Mrs. Lizzie Edwards and Mrs. M r a,ld Mrs. Fred W oodruff and 
Caroline Hanauor, of Taylorville, fam ily. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
spent the past week at the country •'’quires and fam ily, and Mrs. Philip  
homes of M r. and Mrs. Geo. Weber Squires, of Roberts and Dr. and Mrs.
and M r. and Mrs. E. D. Bork. Ray Squires and fam ily of Piper

Mrs. Irene Crops attended 
business In  Fa irbury  Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Carpenter was home 
Irom  Kankakee over Sunday.

H arry  Van Antwerp and fam ily  of 
D w ight Sundied at the Oscar Chayer 
home.

— C. J. Thomas, Phone 79, Chats
worth, for your electric w iring  and 
fixtures. ( t f )

M r. and Mrs. J. K. Egley, of Onar- 
ga were guests of Mrs. E. D . Cook, 
Saturday.

E. D. and James Cook made a 
business tr ip  to W ing  Saturday 
evening.

Doran’s orchestra furnished the 
music for a dance in Emington F r i 
day night.

Mrs. Grover Thompson and A l
berta Yaw were shopping in Chats
worth Saturday.

M r. and Mrs. Emery Jackson, of 
Paxton were visiting friends here 
the first of the week.

Air. W in  Scott, of Kempton, spent 
Sunday at the home of his brother, 
J. A. Scott, of our city.

Mrs. Elsie Davis and daughter, 
Miss Eva, made a business tr ip  to 
Gilm an Sunday morning.

Lawrence Seigrest. of Cambridge, 
111., hr s been a guest at the D. M. 
Lyon's home the past week.

MlsV Edna Munson left Saturday 
fo r L i oln. 111., where she w ill a t
tend u .iiege the ensuing year.

M r. . p.d Mrs. H . C. Strasma,
• '* John r..id M ary Herron and Mrs. 
i  M ary ■ clvin were Fairbury \is itors  
. 'M onday.
j The Misses Earl have as their 

guests M r. and Mrs. Charles Bo- 
gardtis and grand daughter of Fair- 
field. Iowa.

About tw enty five of our fellow- 
townsmen were called to Paxton 
Wednesday as witnessses in the 
pavement case.

Messrs W illin g ton  Dancey and 
A rth u r Keefe were m aking some of 
the waist places of Fairbury glad 
Sunday evening.

Miss Elizabeth M cKnight. of 
Alexis is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. M argaret McLaughlin and other 
friends in our city.

H. L. Dunn went to Chicago Sun
day to spend the day w ith his wife  
who is in the city under the care of 
a specialist for rheumatism.

Mrs. Joe Leiser and two children  
and Mrs. E arl Stedman. of Culloni, 
were visitors at the home of M r. and 
i'-rs. Fred Koestner from Friday till 
Sunday.

Air. D ick W illiam s and fam ily of 
Arm strong, Iowa, have been spend
ing  the week at the home of Air. 
and Airs. J. T. Hem phill, their grand 
parents.

C. T . Hupp was in Bloomington 
Friday night to attend nand prac
tice, he being a member of the Con
sistory band which w ill play a con
cert in E l Paso Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. C. B. Sw itzer and Airs. 11. S. 
Davis le ft Friday for Pennsylvania 
where they w ill attend a reunion of 
the L inn fam ilies held on the old 
Linn hoestead.

Miss H ildah W alla  and Leonard 
W. M ille r were quietly married  
Tuesday morning at the Catholic 
parsonage. Mrs. A liller has made 
her home w ith her brothers here for 
a number of years and is well quali
fied to be a helpmate for the man 
of her choice. Air. A liller was born 
and raised in this v ic in ity  and is 
an industrious and capable young 
man. Many years of wedded bliss 
for them is our wish.

Miss Edna Ristow. oldest daugh-' 
ter of M r. and Mrs. Fred Ristow, and 
Joseph Kelley were united in m ar
riage at the Catholic parsonage 
Wednesday morning by Rev. Fr. 
Selva. They left immediately via 
automobile for Gilman where they 
boarded a tra in  for Chicago where

City. M r. and Airs. Paul Heinze and 
fam ily of Thaw vllle , and Alls, and 
Mrs. Bert Squires and fam ily and 

I niece of Alinonk, 111.
Married at Paxton Thursday, Sep

te m b e r 25, Aliss C lara W alters to 
I Thomas Hoagland, both of Roberts. 
Rev. O. B. Hess, pastor of the AI. E. 

• church officiating. The ^ride is a 
.popular young lady who lived in this 
' v ic in ity  lor several years and has a 

host of friends who wish her well.
The groom is one of our prominent 

young farmers. He has lived here 
all his life  and is well and favorably 
known to nearly a ll our readers. He 
is at present farm ing the Steinman 
farm just east of Roberts. M r. and 
Mrs. Hoogland left Thursday a fte r
noon for Chicago to begin their b ri
dal tour, returning  to Roberts yes
terday.

P---------------
He Sleeps Better Now.

P D o o l  D r e s s  G o o d s
V a r ie ty  is here in every  line and  

the m ost exactin g  can  find w h at they  
w ant.

Q u a lity —V a r ie ty --w ith  price that 
satisfies us all.

Come and See the New 
Wool Dress Goods and 
Silks that give service

R e a d y - t o - P D ? a r —

Sm art G arm en ts are b e in g  sh ow n . 
C o m e  look them  over. C loaks, Skirts, 
and  W a ists .

T h e y  are beauties. O n e  s for you .

NEWS ITEMS

We profit from volume, you from  
price.

Huskihg mits ready for the 
husker.

(Tails and W ork Shirts, the best 
in the market.

Sweaters for the whole fam ily.
Room sized Rugs to fit your room.
New Georgettes and Crepe Waists.
Yes, Veilings, newest designs.
I f  Blankets you need we have the  

line you should see before buying.
Cotton filled Comforts for ch illy  

nights.
Special prices on Crochet Cotton’s 

by the box.
Best P ig feed $5.00 per hundred.
Co-Operators should boost. E n 

thusiasm Is the inspiration of busi
ness.

Dark and light Outings galore.
Tell people of the lines carried.
Best Chicken mash, $5.00 per 

hundred.
Auto Tires to fit your car.
Wool Dress Goods bot at rig h t  

time and priced to your advantage.
Alum inum  and G ranite ware for

you.
Be in a hurry! Use One M inute  

Washer. We have them.

W m .

M -
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G r o c e r y  S p e c i a l s  f o r  S a t u r d a y
Farm ers and Breeders Live Stock ■

Insurance Company. Danville, ill. ■
■Gentlemen I have just received g  

your check in fu ll payment on my J 
Pereheron mare, 1 lr,st recently. ■  
Thanks for the promptness is ad- ■  

they w ill spend the ir honeymoon justing this loss. 1 can also assure \  
with relatives and friends. Upon you It is a great relief to know the J
the ir return they w ill be at home rest of my stock are protected by o 
to their many friends in the Cooper your insurance. I sleep better on j  
property on Cross street. Both Air. stormy nights, 
and Mrs. Kelley have lived all the ir Yours tru ly ,
lives here and have grown up to- 1IO.MER G IL L E T  JJ
gether; bnili are graduates of Piper ------------- P - —

j C ity high school and are prominent J- R. K rahenbihl and fam ily  have ■  
in social circles. They enter upon moved th e ir household goods to the | p

Baptist parsonage. T. J. W a llr it  hs ; J  
moved Wednesday into the house ■  
he recently purchased, vacated by ■

Money saving eatables, 
when they have qnaiity, in
terests all. The above are 
found here in abundance.

jib e  m atrim onial sea wHh bright 
prospects for a successful voyage.

P
ROBERTS HERALDINGS

(From  Herald of Oct. 1)
C. J. Thomas, Phone 79. Chats

worth. for your electric w iring and 
li'-tu ( t f )

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Palmer, of 
Chatsworth, visited with friends 
here Sunday.

The Lutheran Bakery and Fancy 
work sale Saturday was quite suc
cessful. They cleared $171.25.'

Vernon Havener is in a hospital 
in Chicago where he underwent an 
operation on his crippled leg.

recently purchased. t
Mr. K rahenbihl known as thet 
Harms property across the street, 
south of the public school.

- P
Clyde M artin  was a Fairbury \ is-1 

itor Wednesday.
P

Public Sale
j
of registered Shorthorn and Polled 
Shorthorn cattle. Monday. October 

, t», 1919 at the Maplewood stock farm  
'Chatsworth, Illinois, 73 head 2d 
i cows with calves by tlie lr side; bred 
, and open heifers; some splendid 
I heifer calves suitable for calf clubs; 
six yearling bulls;

H.

Ginger Snaps 6 lb.
per bbl. Sweet Potatoes

35c 25c

2 juicy .3 pkgs.

Grape Fruit Sunbright Cleanser

25c 15c

5 Bars $1 10
Lenox Soap Broom

25c 89c

T ie rs  C o -  O p S ls sn .
Manager—The Store of Ovc C'0 Fanners.

PONTIAC E YLA R SAUNEMIN C H A TSW O R TH
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C Italics ( rabtree of Chatsworth yearling bulls; one herd bull; 
spent a few days this week at the tcn t)U„ C(llves by chnI„p lon bull, 
home of his daughter Mrs. Jam es' Mlw, Ramsden’s Dale. W rite  for 
Hahn, here. jcatalog to E. R. Stoutemeyer or P.

David Arnold returned home Mon- H. AlcGreal. Chatsworth, Illinois,
day from service in the U. S. army. 
We believe he is the last of Lyman 
township soldiers to return home ex
cept those in the regular army.

The brain of a dog that had be-

P
Registered Shorthorn Sale

As I have rented my farm I w ill 
sell my entire herd of registered 

longed to Louis Yackee was exam -j Shorthorn cattle consisting of 43
ined by Chicago chemists recently 
and it was decided that the animal 
had suffered from hydrophobia. 
Several parties had been bitten  
slightly by the puppy and precau
tions are being taken to ward 
against their developing hydropho
bia.

■ BBBRBBDBBmBBBBBflBBBBtlBBiBBBBBBaaailBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Family/ Dr. says-. You can  h a v e  a

♦
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B e a u t i f u l  
C o m p le x io n .

M D Q A O

Face Powders 
Bandoline 
Nail Whitener 
Talcum Powders 
Bath Soap 
Blade Head Remover

Rouge
Cuticle Remover 
Manicure Files 
Shampoo 
Face Soap

Lip Stick 
Nail Polish 
Toilet Powders 
Hand Soap 
Face Sponges 
Nail Clips

W l O ,  Q U I N N
The Rexall Druggist

I head at my farm, three miles east of 
Piper C ity. Illinois on Tuesday. 
October 7. 1919. The herd consists 
oi eight built;, 28 cows and heifers 

•and seven cows w ith calves by side. 
All animals are tested for tuber
culosis. W rite  for catalog to Frank  
Stadler, Piper C ity, Illinois.

PUBLIC SALE
As I  ant moving away. I w ill sell 

at my home know as Bishop farm. 
| 7 miles east of Cullotn; 9 miles west 
'o f Ashkuni; 3 miles east and 7 miles 
' north of Piper City, on

Thursday. October 9. 1919 
! Commencing at 12 o'clock sharp, 
I the following described property, to- 
w it:

7 Head of Horses and Mtiles con
sisting of one registered Pereheron 
stallion, number 119365, 5 years
old, w eight 1900; black mare 6 
years old, weight 1600; gray mare, 
11 years old, weight 1600; black 
mare, 7 years old, weight 1200; sor
rel mare, 9 years old, weight 1200; 
these mares are a ll bred to the horse 
named above. One span of suckling 
mules.

19 Head of Cattle consisting of 
two good m ilch cows; 9 head of 2- 
year-old heifers, two having calves 
by th e ir sides and the others are 
bred; Durham  bull, two years old; 
four calves 3 to 5 months old.

Sheep— Three head of black-faced 
ewe lambs seven months old.

Farm ing  Implements, Etc. con
sisting of John Deere gang plow. 
Defiance gang plow, Janesville 8- 
foot spader, John Deere cultivator, 
two sets of work harness good as 
new, one Blue Bell separator In 
good shape, one hand washer, and 
other articles too numerous to men
tion.

Terms of Sale— All sums of $10 
and under caBh; on sums over $10 a 
credit of 12 months will be given on 
approved notes, bearing 5 per cent 
Interest from date. If paid when 
due; If not paid when due 7 per 
cent will be charged. Terms to be 
compiled with before property la re
moved. A discount of 2 per cent for 
cash on note amounts.

H. T. LOCKNER
Plank, Gallahue ft Ballou, Auc

tioneers. R. A. Jennings, Clerk.

Foot Specialist 
Com ing to THis Store

An expert of the human foot will be here Thursday and Friday, October 
9 th and 10th to tell our customers about Foot Comfort, and 

how easily it can be attained

Free Examination and Expert Advice.
This specialist knows all about feet and how to overcome their troubles. 
He was personally trained by ^

Dr. William M. Scholl
the foremost authority on the human foot and its troubles.
He has the knowledge and the experience to tell, almost at a 
glance, what causes that foot trouble that makes you suffer.
He not only knows what trouble is but also knows that

T d w fo is c i

D £  S c h o l l

Appliance. orheme /̂lSrEven/RotXmSle
a n d  h e  c a n  f i t  t h e  p ro p e r  a p p lia n c e  to  c o r re c t  YOUR foo t d is c o m fo r t .  Be 
s u re  to  co m e  in  a n d  le t  h im  D EM O M STRA T E  t h a t  you need  s u f fe r  n o  
lo n g er. R e m e m b e r, i t  is  a b s o lu te ly  F R E E . All a re  in v ite d .
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— Be sure and read the News 
Item* Id the L F. 0. A. adv.

Mrs Joe Dorsey * u  visiting to 
Pontiac Monday.

Misses Mildred and Elmore Herrin 
of Risk, visited at the George See 
home'Saturday. .

Mrs.'*Ed Harris and children, of 
Risk, was visiting friends In Chata- 
wortb Monday.

Mrs. C. T. Ames moved Tuesday 
into the Conrad bouse in the south 
part of town. •

Mfs. Elmer Shpldon and children 
went to Kankakee Saturday to visit 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Entwistle and 
children motored to Gilman Sunday 
to visit friends and relatives.

The Chatsworth Gun Club Is hold
ing a shoot at their grounds west 
of town today in which a number 
or shooters from a distance are par
ticipating.

— A carload of Early Ohio Red 
River potatoes on track latter part 
of this week. Price off car $1.90 a 
bushel in two-bushel sacks, l.eave 
your orders at once— Paul E. Trunk.

Lost, Lady's black patent leather 
purse containing $6.18, letters and 
notions. Finder please return to 
Plaindealer office and keep $1.00 
for trouble.

The Snow aeroplane from Sheldon 
blew into town Wednesday evening 
and spent the night in the Heppe 
pasture northeast of town. It is re
ported they will haul a few pas- 
sergers before leaving.

Vernon, little son of Air. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Perkins, fractured his left 
shoulder Joint a few days ago when 
he fell from a wagon. He and a 
brother were playing on a load of 
fodder and on a banter the little 
fellow rolled off the load to the 
ground with the result above stated.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sabin and lit
tle daughter, Theadosia, of Ocean 
Park, Calif., have been guests for 
the past two weeks at the J. W. 
Walsh home and looking after their 
extensive land Interests in central 
Illinois, having motored from Calif- 
fornia. They go from here to New 

j York city. Mrs. Sabin, formerly 
1 Miss Alice Ebersol, resided with herI
parents at Strawn, 111. several years 
ago being th'e first child born in that 
village. Her father J. W. Ebersol, 
who also resides In California has 
the distinction of being the first 
white child born in Pontiac, 111.

— New Columbia Records at M r. and Mrs. Con Brosnaban
Quinn's. went to Chicago Friday  where they

— Have Carney Brothers repair w ill see doctors concerning Mrs.
your storuge butteries. Brosnuhan's health.

—  Paints, Linseed oil and Pure Fred Hem pkin received a fractu r-
VYhite Lead a t Quinn's. ed nose recently w hile cranking a

, Miss llaze l Murtaugh wus a F a ir- t ract ° r - The crank slipped and
bury visitor on Saturday. struck him in the face.

My household goods w ill be Mrs. W . H . Cunnlngton, of Chl-
sold at private sale at my home.—  cago, who had been vis iting  w ith
.Mrs. James Lahey. Mrs. Nora T u rp itt for the pest few

... ,, , , . days returned home Saturday.— Big type Poland Boars and
Gilts hogs for sale. Cholera immune. Emmet Roach, who is attending  
— J. M. Quinn. (4 9 )  school at Champaign, spent Satur-

.. .. .. . . . day and Sunday here w ith  his par-Mrs. Roy W alker, who had been . . .  ’ . ,
. ... . . .  . n  , . ents, driving the car back,visiting relatives at Quincy, return

ed on Saturday. M r- and M rs- J‘ A ’ LeS8ate went
. . .  to Champaign on Sunday to spendMrs. A lbert ivainniermann and • . .. . .. . . . . ____ _. . , ,  . ,,  the day w ith  their daughter, Leora,

daughter, Dorothy, of Forrest, were • . . . . . ., ,7  '  . . who is attending school there,visitors here on Saturday.
.. . , . _ . „  Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn and mother,

— We know how to fix your balky Mrs. C. L. Knecht, w ent to Terre  
storage batteries and vulcanize your . . . . .  ~Haute, Ind., on Tuesday where Mrs.
cut tires. Carney Brothers. Knecht w lll apent the winter.

Dr. M. C. Ruehl, of Evanston, _ x haye 8everal ^  „ sidenc,
came Saturday to spend Sunday . . .  . , . ..  , . .  properties in Chatsworth for sale,
w ith his brother and la ther. , . . .  nJ, . . . . .  __.also choice building lots. A ll good 

— For sale, house and four lo ts ,' atlon8 _ Con Gerbracht. ( t f )
corner of Oak and Wood streets Mrs. j .  c . Brown, of Lincoln.
Chatsworth.— John Broadhead. < 0 9 1 Nebr who had been vlBltlng her

Mrs. Wm. O’Malley and son went 8ister Mra A K P ra tt, fo r the past 
to Watseka on Saturday to visit few week8 returned home on Satur- 
relatives and friends a few days. ' day

— For sale, Ford touring c a r ,1 __Lodt. ro lling coulter for tractor 
1917 model, in good running order.' gang plow between tile  factory cor- 

Inquire of I. W . Dancey, Piper ner and nly borne. Please notify  
ORy- ( O i l  lw * )  nle my expense.— Lester C lark,

M r. and Mrs. Henry K ing and piper City, 
children, Della and Lyman, of W ash-j Mrs. George Dehm. of Cullom, 
ington, ill., are guests at the home who had been visiting relatives and 
of his brother, Albert

— Fresh cows for sale— Homer 
G llle tt. ( *0 2 )

Mrs. J. Blackmore was a Cullom 
visitor on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Klehm was a Watse- 
ka visitor on Friday.

Miss M ary Mackinson was a For
est visitor on Monday.

Mrs. W m . Bell, of Forrest, was a 
caller here on Saturday.

■— W e have some fine onions for 
Bale.— M artin  P. Kerrins. ( t f )

Everett Boswell was a business 
vis ito r to Gilm an on Friday.

— W anted, a load of cobs. In 
quire at P laindealer ofTice.

Mrs. Henry K lehm  and daughter 
were Watseka visitors on Tuesday.

Mrs. Ray M arr and daughter, Ma- 
t>lo were Fa irb u ry  visitors on Satur
day.

Mrs. Louis W alker was a F a ir
bury visitor between trains on Sat
urday.

-— C. J. Thomas, Phone 79, Chats
w orth, for your electric w iring  and 
fixtures. ( t f )

— For Sale, wardrobe, excellent 
condition, cheap. Inquire at Plain- 
dealer oijice.

Robert Ashman went to Detroit, 
M ich., on Tuesday to look after his 
land interests.

Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht and Miss 
A nna Gerbracht were Fairbury vis
itors on Tuesday.

— Please call at Citizens bank 
and pay garage account owing.—  
Chas. J. Schade. (tf)

Mrs. Henry Lockner, of Cullom, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Con Gerbracht on Friday.

— I have storage room for two 
cars on main street at a reasonable 
rate.— John Silverzahn. (tf)

Miss Maude Grahr.m, of Grant 
Park, spent the week-end here with 
her sister, Mrs. M. H. Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ellinger went 
to Elpaso on Saturday to visit a few 
days with relatives and friends.

-—Ford roadster for sale. A1 con
dition, new tires. Inquire Plain- 
dealer office (tf)

Miss ELzn Managnn went to Pe
oria on Monday to visit with rela
tives and friends for a few days.

— For Sale—Large "No Hunting" 
signs, on good heavy paper. Three 
for twenty-five cents at Plaindealer.

Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Koerner, 
of Cubery. spent Monday here visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Con Car
ney.

Mrs. John Beagle and daughter, 
of Forrest, visited r parents. Mr. 
and Mis. John Critcs the first of the
week.

Mrs J. J. Lantry. of Spearville, 
Kails., is here visiting her brother. 
Thomas Wallrich, for an extended 
time

— Choice improved New York 
farms, $25 to $150 per acre for sale. 
Write or call E. J. Scovel, Saune- 
min. III (tf)

Miss Gladys Kelley, of Saunemin, 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
W. Hitch.

Mrs. John Crites was quite ser
iously ill the fore part of the week 
but at this writing is greatly im
proved.

Vernon Welker, of Granite City, 
is here visiting his r.unt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sleeth, for an 
extended time.

Miss Bessie Pepperdlne went to 
Chicago and Freeport on Friday to 
visit for an extended time with rel
atives and friends.

— For a square deal engage me 
to cry your sale this fall.— J. E. 
Mulcahey, General Auctioneer, 
Straw n, 111. Melvin telephone, call 
me at my expense. ( t f )

W h e th e r  you  are in business or not, you 

II en joy  th e  prestige w h ich  a strong bank- 

l con n ection  w ill g iv e  you .

If y o u  w a n t S A F E T Y  F O R  Y O U K '  

F U N D S  this B ank has it.

If accom m od ation , courtesy, th e  ad van
• l lP l

tages o f strong, drgnified  back ing  w ill inter*

est you . they  are all a your serv ice  h ere .
/ ‘

W e  invite your account.

Mont., for the

tne past week returned home on Sat- Mrs. Lizzie 
ur<*a>'' Kans., who ha(

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. DeLaney, who sister, Mrs. Le 
had been visiting for the past! Dwight on Mon 
month with relatives and friends at there a few di 
Aberdeen, S. Dak., returned home home, 
on Friday. j Mr. and Mrs

Editor and Mrs. G. F. Hawk, of Saunemin, and 
Melvin, were guests here on Sunday Elbert, of near 
of Mr. and Mnj. S. C. Barber. While day guests at 
here Mis. Hawk had fourteen teeth daughter and s 
extracted by a dentist. ' Albee.

Rev. and 
children, of 
were vi itiiif:
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J.
Walter returned home on Friday.

- Lost, small log chain near Cen
tra) depot at the time Kohler Bros, 
received car of potatoes. Finder leave 
at Kohler Bros’ office. Reward. .

Mrs. O. M. Yaggy and The letter printed elsewhere in 
Blairstown, Iowa, who this paper from Mrs. Ella Barner is 

; here at the home of not only well written but very in
teresting and many friends, as well 
as The Plaindealer, are most glad 
to hear that the family made the 
long motor trip pleasantly.

Two auto loads came from Ml- 
,nonk Sunday and spent the day with 
there niece and cousin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Todden and family. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Volk and son Elmer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Onken and son Clarence, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Becker and Mrs. 
Johir Klein.

Last Sunday night at the Evan
gelical church the Young Peoples 
Alliance rendered an interesting 
program of a recitation, instrument
al numbers and special singing. The 
ret'val meetings opened after the 
program. The services have been 
very well attended every night. The 
special meetings will continue for 
I wo weeks.

The Household Science club will 
meet October*’9th with Mrs. F. Blum- 
enschein as hostess. She will be as
sisted by Mesdanies F. W. Palmer, 
Joseph Gingerlch and Fred Warner. 
The program will include: Roll call; 
Hallowe'en experiences; business; 
paper, “Education for Efficiency" 
by Mrs. Fred A Walrich; song by 
Miss Josephine O'Neil; paper, "Ori
gin and Uses of Apples” by Mrs. H. 
P. Baylor; music.

The Home Bureau Auxiliary No. 
I will meet with Mrs. Ed Shafer. 
Roll call. Food for Invalid, What Is 
Mal-Nutritlon? Choice, use and 
care of kitchen utensils. Question 
box and music. The meeting will 
be held October 8th.

Next Week at the

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

— MONDAY—
4TH EPISODE OF SERIAL

— and—
Edward Earl

New Fall Collars ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

— TU ESD A Y—
Corinne Griffith

—in—
UNKNOWN QUANTITY1

C o lla r a n d  C uff S e ts . T h e  n e w e s t  th in g s  in  

R u ff lln g s , H a ir  O rn a m e n ts ,  B a r  P in s .  A ll n e w 

e s t  a n d  l a t e s t  th in g s  a t  th e  lo w e s t p o ss ib le  prices.

IS THE WORD“QUALITY

Yon W ant I t  in  clothes; you’ll get i t  here; guaranteed. You cant buy better clothe* t i u j k  

Sdhaffner ft Marx make.
All clothes coat good money; as long as you have to pay it, better come where yon ean 
be sure you’re getting your money’s worth.

— WEDNESDAY—
SPECIAL FEATURE

(Title not known)

-THURSDAY-
W n, S. H artAgency for the Detroit Vapor Stove.
TIGER MAN'

W a r d ' s  D R E A D  a n d  C A K E S  

E v e r y  W e d n e s d a y  &  S a t u r d a y

— FRIDAY—
Lila Lee
—in—

SUCH A LITTLE PIRATE’ T h e  H om e of H art Schaffner & M arx  Clothes

CHATSWORTH...................ILLII
-SATURDAY-

Enid Bennett

* 3 §  A  GOOD  
#  BANKING „
' co^ n e c t / ojv

INDICATES - L E A D S  TO  -  S U C C E

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS*•



T O  T H E  P U B L I C

U y b  tak e great pleasure in in
form ing you that w e have  

added to  our stock the W ebb  
Poultry R em edies, M anufactured  
by the W ebb Chem ical Co., o f St. 
Louis, M o. A fter  carefully in
specting this line w e find the m ost 
Pow erful and E ffective Drugs 
known to  science are used in the  
m anufacture of same.

This line is endorsed by som e  
of the Largest Poultry Raisers in 
the country, and guaranteed by  
the M anufacturers.

A  personal inspection on your
part would be appreciated by

W. C. QUINN, Chatsw orth , 111

Automobile Thieve*.

Autom obile thefts have become so 
numerous tbruout the country that 
congress itself has taken notice of 
the  situation and the house has a l
ready passed a b ill making the theft 
of an automobile a felony punish
able by a fine of $5,000 or three 
years imprisonment or both. The bill

«a.-:r K
i>-

now goes to the Benate where early 
and favorable action 1b expected. * 

The measure passed, by the house 
is very drastic. The penalty holds 
for the w illfu l transportation across 
state lines of a stolen automobile as 
well as for the receptlonal and dls- 
postion of the machine and “anyone 
violating the act may be punished in 
any district in or thru  which such

m m

S l a l w a y s  tJe :

c i \ u o e  i
P A C I N G  P O W D E R

, i , <s riwTbt. It's w orth  w.iitintf for. A lw ays wel-
c o -  . N ever shiir. ' r \\ N ev er  : .s. N ever  
v a i  s  nr.nutes or m aterials and 1 knot" it’s  pure and  
v ,,i. ,-:o;-ne. a s C . ’unv.t contains t.nly s u '.i  inprediem s  
as h ve lieeu approved cfTic.:»I!y by the* U . S. Food  
A uth orities.”
You sa te  nhen you buy i t —}o:i save when you use it.

h i g h e s t

motor vehicle has been 
or removed by such offenders."

Representative Dyer, o f Missouri, 
who introduced the b ill In  the house 
is rig h t when he says th a t “there  
has been and la now a most wide
spread demand fo r such a la w ."  He 
has been m aking an investigation  
and has found th a t in  18 western 
and mid-western cities in  1818 the 
number of automobiles reported 
.stolen was 82,273. In  that year 2,837 
cars were stolen in  D etro it, 2,611 in  
Chicago and so on. In  Kansas C ity  
46 per cent o f the automobiles stolen 
were never reoovered and the per
centage of unrecovered cars in  a ll 
the cities averaged high altho  lower 
than in  Kansas C ity . As there are 
approximately 6,600,000 automo
biles in  the U nited States valued at 
$7,800,000,000, losses by automobile 
thefts run fa r over a b illion  dollars 
a year.

Under such conditions a  federal 
law  is absolutely necessary to curb 
the automobile thieves. I t  is an easy 
m atter for a th ie f to take a car in  
one state and dispose of i t  In  another 
and a federal law  should accomplish 
much in reducing the number ef 
thefts and placing the culprits where 
they belong— behind the bars. In  
the early days In this country the 
horse th ie f was strung up to the 
nearest lim b and as a result horse 
stealing became exceedingly upopu- 
la r, so that automobile thieves who 
are sent to the penitentiary under 
the new measure, which w ill Boon 
become a law , may well consider 
themselves fortunate that th e ir pun
ishment, altho heavy, is 'sm all In  
comparison, and none too drastic 
when the seriousness of th e ir offense 
is taken into account.— Bloomington 
Pantagraph.

----------------P----------------
Executor’* Notice

W HY
Men of Knowledge Deride 

“Short Cuts”
- “Short cuts 1 Short cuts to life, ilb 
erty and the pursuit of happiness,' 
comments the Journal of the* Arneri 
can Medical Association on the con 
tents of a certain “health fad” maga 
sine. I t  continues: ' ‘‘Short, cuts tc 
health, of course, predominate.

“One learns that he may cure him
self of almost anything from sofi 
corns to cirrhosis of the liver by meant 
of the various ‘internal baths’ sc 
plausibly presented by numerous gen 
tlemen who wish to relieve humnnitj 
—of surplus cash. You can be mad< 
‘a 100 per cent man’ by at lenst i l l  
different methods of physical training 
each of which is unique and entlrelj 
different from its five worthless com
petitors.

“Are your eyes weak? There is a 
short cut cure for them! Are you 
deaf? There Is a short cut to perfect 
hearing! Are you ruptured? There li 
a short cut hernia cure! Do yo« 
crave large busts? Presto, change! 
You may have them.”

Among the other short cuts cited 
are a method of learning shortlinnd In 
seven days, one of gaining a “thor 
ough knowledge of law In your spnr« 
tim e"; others are to “Increase your 
will power in one hour” ; to learn In 
one evening “the secret of being a con 
vinclng talker” ; to learn to piny the 
plnpo In n quarter the usual time at 
a quarter the usual cost.

“Verily, we live In an age of quack 
er.v.” comments the editor. “And all 
the quacks are not in the medical pro
fession.”

It Is wise to remember that thor* 
arc no short cuts to health, no short 
cuts to learning. You cannot becotn* 
n Paderewski except by years of la
borious practice; you cannot learn the 
Morse telegraph code In five minutes; 
Rome was not built in a day.

ed.
The undersigned having been ap

pointed Executor of the Estate of 
John Stranlgan late of Cullom, in  
the County of Livingston, and State 
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives 
notice that he w ill appear before 
the County Court of Livingston  
County, at the Court House in  Pon
tiac, at the December term  on the 
first Monday in December next; at 
which time a ll  persons having  
claims against said Estate are noti
fied and requested to attend for the 
purpose of having the same adjust
ed. A ll persons indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make Im 
mediate payment to the undersign
ed.

Dated this 29th day of September, 
A. 1).. 1919 .,.

M IC H A E L  STRAN1GAN
Executor

F. A. Ortman, A tty . (2  9 16)
----------------P ---------------
Coming Sale Dates

Stoutemeyer &  McGreal, Short
horn cattle, Monday, October 6th.

F ran k  Stadler, 3 miles east of 
Piper City, Tuesday, October 7th.

Snyder & Son, 3 miles west and 1 
mile south o f Chatsworth . Cattle  
and sheep, October 8th.

— Make the Platndealer better—  
send in the news.

18  cents a package

Cm m e l e  a r e  s o l d  e v e r y w h e r e  I n  t e l e n t l f l e -  
t U y  m e a le d  p a c k a g e  a o f  2 0  c i g a r e t t e  a ;  o r  
t a n  p m e k a g a a  (2 0 0  c i g a r e t l e a ) i n  a  g l a s s -  
i n e - p a p e r - c o v e r e d  c a r t o n .  W e  s t r o n g l y  
r e c o m m e n d  t h i s  c a r t o n  f o r  t h e  h o m e  o r  
o n c e  s u p p l y ,  o r  w h e n  y o u  t r a v e l .

R. X  REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
.ICC.

C AMELS’ expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

to b a c c o s  answers every cigarette 
d e s ire  you ever had I Camels give 
s u c h  universal delight, such unusual 
enjoyment and satisfaction you’ll 
c a ll  them a cigarette revelation!
If you’d like a cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, smoke Camels! If you 
hunger for a rich, mellow-mild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
cigarette “body”—well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you can!
Camefck’ expert blend makes all this 
delightful quality possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
you ever smoked that just seem 
made to meet your taste 1 You will 

diem to either kind of to- 
smoked straight 1

Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfaction with any cigarette in 
the world at any price!

How Novol Ship Is Built.
A most remarkable 0,000-ton ship, 

destined to make but one voyage of 
9,000 miles, being built In a British 
Columbia shipyard, is described and 
illustrated in Popular Mechanics Mag
azine. Its purpose is to carry 5,000,000 
feet of lumber to Englnnd; but when 
It arrives at Its destination. Instead 
of being unloaded. It will simply be 
taken apart and turned bodily Into a 
huge lumber pile. For the new vessel 
Is all cargo, and the cargo forms the 
vessel.

, The method of construction Is to lay 
down the keel nml fore-and-aft Cross 
timbers, complete a skeleton bottom, 
mount donkey engines on the structure 
and then launch that portion of the 
vessel. The donkey engines hoist the 
heavy timbers aboard for the comple
tion of the ship.

Why Called Leap Year.
Leap year Is a year which leaps 

over, as It were, one day more than 
an ordinary year; a year which con
tains 366 days, ns distinguished from 
an ordinary year, which includes only 
365 days. Every year the number of 
which Is divisible by four is u leap 
year, except when it happens to be 
any number of hundreds not divisible 
by four. Thus 1834 was a leap year, 
but not 1000, this omission of leap 
years in such centuries being 'neces
sary to correct the error which arises 
from the excess of the addition of one 
day in four years (i e.. six hours) to 
the year over the ’true length of the 
year, I. e., 305 days 5 hours 40 min
utes.

-------------P
— Piaindealer ads bring results.

HAIR DRESS IS To 
• EMPHASIZE BEAM

Estate of John Stranlgan, deceas- ROMANTIC STORY OF AMBER

Why Lithuanians Are Convinced the 
Sea Has Been Known to Give 

Up Its Dead.

Originally the earth was a white-hot 
mass of gaseous vapor. That was too 
long ago for even the oldest Inhab
itants to remember, because the heat 
was so intense that there was no such 
thing ns an inhabitant on the enrtli. 
The only way we know It Is by seeing 
other planets so young that they are 
still nothing bnt unbelievably hot gas.

After a while the earth cooled off n 
hit. Instead of gas, it was n solid 
mass, bnt while-lint still— then red- 
hot—then cool enough to nllow some 
primitive form of vegetable life. Be
fore long, In about a million years or 
so. the earth became eool enough to 
have a flourishing vegetable garden on 
Its surface.

Some parts of the earth continued 
to develop until Adam and Eve came 
on the scene. Lithuania, the new Bal
tic republic, had Just nbout reached 
the Adam-nnd-Eve stage when It got 
drowned out of sight. The whole coun
try literally disappeared. I t  was cov
ered by the sea.

There Is a common belief 'that the 
sen never gives up Its dead. It  Isn’t 
true. Any Lithuanian will tell you 
so. For the sen not only withdrew, 
but In withdrawing It left Lithuania a 
gift without price. Amber It was, 
that glowing golden Jewel of delight. 
The Baltic const of Lithuania, In fact, 
is the only place in the world where 
milady can get the amber which gors 
Into the beautiful necklace she cov
ets so much.

X

Why Country Should Get Busy.
Millions and miles are the only terms 

hlg enough to measure America’s 
exports to Europe now. Bathtubs 
come Into the mileage class with 1,183 
tubs— about two miles of ’em. Then 
there are the ten miles of fly pnper 
and more than a thousand miles of 
movie film which have gone across In 
the Inst five months.

But chewing gum Is at the head of 
the class, for If  the sticks wc ex
ported since the armistice were placed 
end to end they would reach from 
here to Paris, some 3,500 miles, and 
approximately 735,000,000 chews.

This Is just a beginning of our re
construction by the inlle, for Europe 
wants American goods, and In the lan
guage of the doughboy, she wants them 
“the footer the sweeter."— Adelaide 
Lyons in World Outlook.

How Rubber Industry Grows.
The process of turning the mllk- 

llke sap of the rubber trees Into the 
hard material fam iliar to every one 
Is a lengthy one, hut ns nn Industry 
It is growing every year.

In the calendar year 1918, for In
stance, the United States Rubber com
pany sold more than $215,308,425 
worth of rubber nnd rubber products, 
surpassing Its snles of the preceding 
year by more than $39,000,000, accord
ing to the nnnuat report which has 
Just been  ̂ mnde public, which gives 
some Idea 'of what the “rubber Indus
try” really means In the world of 
trade.

How England Honors Nurses.
Honors paid to Edith Cnvell have 

brought to light the fact that England 
delights to honor women who give 
their best to the profession of nnraing. 
The first statue in the country raised 
to a woman, other than royalty, waa 
that of Dorothy Pattlson In Walisall, 
aa a memorial for her work during the 
smallpox epidemic in Staffordshire in 
1867, while a-figure of Florence Night
ingale atanda In Waterloo place. This 
•ta tue  was, on the day of the home
coming of Edith Cavell’s body, pro
fusely decorated with handsome 
wreaths from an unknown donor.

PROPER AMERICAN IS  S IM S

Many Reasons Why Rear Admiral
Has Obtained and Rataine Qen- < 

eral Popular Regard. , *"1
' ’ —

Rear Admiral Sims came quletlJ! 
Into town the other day, mad# a  
speech or two, and when he left he 
bad Washington hanging to his very, 
abbreviated jacket tall. Folks bera 
certainly did like the admiral. A  
popular idol that obtains the plaudits 
of Washington Is pretty good.

These are some of the things the 
people liked about the adm iral: H e  
said very positively that he will not 
write a book on the w a r: he referred  
to the navy’s part in the war as Its 
“atunt” ; he boosted General Pershing 
to the skies. Indicating that the ad
miral Is without a Jealous streak; he 
referred Jocularly to himself as “the  
only rear admiral In captivity," and  
said he was glad to exhibit himself if 
the folks wanted to see him ; and« 
best of all, he took time to talk w ith  
every one who could squeeze a word 
Into his ears.

Down at the Union station, when tha 
admiral was boarding his private car, 
a gray-haired woman rushed up and 
shook his hand warmly.

"This Is the proudest day of my llf*^ 
admiral," she said. " I now have 
shaken hands twice with you.”

“A ll right, my dear lady," the ad
miral replied, raising his cap. “I’m 
glad tf meeting me pleases you. Coma 
around nguin the next time Pin In 
town and we’ll shake a third time.”

I f  any further proof that the ad
miral Is human were needed, It might 
be stnted that he plays a rattling  
game of handball.— 1Washington Star.

The May when any one stylo of 
1 i. i easing could rule suprome, 

because it was "the style" 
‘•hi* to have passed, regardless 
'h “ ext reins effort which Is now 

t-jii'K made to bring back the 
h” hair dress. The point all 
on have learned Is that the 

I ir dress is to help bring out tho 
: -<tural beauty of the face. There
in! i tho woman with a beautiful 
neck should wear her hair as 
r! own above, high on the head al
lowing graceful llhes of the fu ll 
neck to show. The center picture 
shows a hair dress which empha
sizes tho low broad brow, still Is 
Ic--v o.or ear and neck, covering 
• n irregular ear and slim neck.

he lower picture shows a hair 
»! “:•* which brings out best the 
\. cij-shaped head. „

HOME
SWEET
HOME

by 
Jack 

Wilson

OLD THINGS UNDER THE SUN

Democracy in Ancient Jewish Day* and 
the League of Nations,

Aie Two.

The democratic idea Is of great antiq
uity, the Christian Herald reminds its  
renders.. Under the prophets and 
judges, Israel was a democracy. It  waa 
not until they were fascinated by tha 
barbaric splendor mid unrestrained l i
cense of the heathen nations around 
them that they began to he dissatisfied 
with their own simple ways and to long 
for a king and a showy court. It waa 
the lure of sin and worldly vanity. 
Samuel warned them against courta 

-and kings and told them of what would 
happen, hut his warnings went unheed
ed. The vision of the age of peace 
began as early ns eight centuries B. CL, 
hut It was not until the Christian era 
i ! :• t the world change in tho existing 
onto, fully dawned upon the minds of 
men. Tho Iden of a league of nations 
Is not new. Such a league was fore
shadowed by Jean Bloch. In his re- 
marknlde book, “The Future of W ar," 
Issued 20 years ago. it was also fore
seen by Emanuel Kant. who. In his es- 
sny on "Perpetual Peace," wrote that 
(he law of nations must he based on 
the federation of free states. At d if
ferent times lenders In national nnd 
International reform have had visions 
of such a league, hut always ns a pos
sibility of the remote future. It  has 
remained for the United States to 
promulgate It at a time when the 
world seems prepared to listen.

Wiping Out Predatory Animals.
During 1018 hunters of the United 

Stntos department of agriculture killed 
S3 gray wolves In New Mexico, 34 
mountain lions. 15 s|ock-de-troylng 
hears, 1,800 coyotes, and 350 bobcats, 
we are told. These nnlmnN wore 
killed at a total expense of <21 <00, 
nnd tho saving effected by tlielr de
struction, the basis coni' v ac
cepted by stockmen, nmounis t.> <215,- 
050 annually. Hunting i'h -t j  the 
spring period destroys in  > young; 
and thus prevents lncr - Many 
coyotes not accounted f< ' in the fig. 
ures given were destro' • ! by poison. 
The killing of these nr - murks a
long stride In extermii a - f gray ^
wolves nnd other prod: urry animals, 
anil tho saving is cumuli ivc for year* 
to come.

-------- P
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soever and only tw ice did It  raiU tjti: 
that we could not camp out in our 
car tent.

W estern Washington la just ilk* 
a big park, the trees and grass are 
green the year round. We are only 

miles from Olympia,tw enty-eight 
the capital of the state and PUriit 
Sound and about fifty-five milea 
from the ocean. W e  like i t  very 
muc h here. No hot weather and no 
rain as yet. The children have all 
entered school and we are becoming 
comfortably settled In our new 
home. Centralia is a city of ahont 
112.000. Lumbering is the chief in
dustry with a great deal of dairy
ing and ft nit and berry ̂ raising.

1 extend my best wishes to my 
many Chats worth friends and thank  ̂
you for your kindness in printing 
this as 1 could not w rite  le tte r* to 
all for sometime to come. Pleape 
continue to send the Plaindealer to 
420 N . Buckner street as we look 
forward to reading the Cliutsworth  
news items with a great deal of 
pleasure. J&jjjjj

1 remain your tru ly ,
Mrs. E lla  M. Barner

Mrs. Ella Barner Tells of Beautiful 
Scenery Betwefen Cliatswortli and 

Centralia, Washington.
Ion station, when the 
ding his private car, 
man rushed up and 
u rtnly.
udest dny of my Hf«t 
aid. “I  now hav* 
ce with you." 
dear lady," the ad- 
Islng his cap. “I’m 
e pleases you. Com* 
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lake a third time.” 
proof that the ad- 

ere needed, It might 
lie plays a rattling  
I.—Washington Star.

Centralia, W ash., Sept. 20, '19 
Editor of the lia m d e a le r :—

Think ing  th a t our many friends 
of Chatsworth m ight be wondering 
how we made it in our automobile 
tr ip  to the coast, I  thought I would 
w rite a le tter to your paper in order 
that they m ight know that we a r
rived safely w ithout any mishaps 
whatsoever on the whole trip . The 
Buick gave us no trouble of any 
nature. W e covered 3-109 miles and 
were just four weeks on the road. 
Of course we visited nearly a week 
stopping at homes oi relatives in 
Minnesota and N orth  Dakota and 
spent exactly a week at the Yellow 
stone National Park, where my 
daughter Mae, who had been vis it
ing a t Pasadena. Calif., joined us. 
We entered the park thru the east
ern entrance by way of Cody, W y 
oming. This is Buffalo B ill's old 
home and we saw many relics and 
personal belongings of his. The 
Shoshone canyon and great irr ig a 
tion dam between Cody and the en
trance was the most wonderful sight 
we had ever seen. This was our 
first experience of riding around on 
the rim  of* the world. It  seemed 
just like we were on a narrow shelf 
w ith towering walls of rock as high 
as we could '-teee, and the Shoshone 
river hundreds of feet straight lie- 
low, us. The great government 
dam here Is next to the largest in 
the world being only six feet smaller 
than the largest. The concrete work 
Is 383 feet from top to bottom. A 
large part of W yoming is irrigated  
from this great storage of water.

The Yellowstone Park was be
yond all
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PUBLIC STOCK SALE

miles east and 1 *,£ miles south * f  
Forrest, on Wednesday, October 8 , 
1919, begining at 12 o'clock noon, 
the following described property, to- 
w it:

60 Head of Cattle
N ine head of registered cows and 

hulls, 11 head of yearling H erford  
heifers, 6 head of yearling Hereford  
steers, 10 head of grade Hereford  
cows w ith  calves by side, 8 head of 
milch cows with calves by side.

The following are among • the  
lie .t fo ld s  to be sold:

C H ESTER  3S3165— B ull; calved 
August 19, 1911. Bred by F . A. 
Nave, Attica, Indiana. Sire, Beau 
Diplomat 277988; dam, Edna

I F  you’ve ever heard A rthur Fields on the vaudeville
stage, you know w hat a  popular favorite he is; how 
he “puts over” every song he sings. The illustration

is from a photograph taken at the Edison Recording L ab
oratories and shows Mr. Fields standing beside the New 
Edison and singing in direct comparison with the R e -  Creation of his voice. At the table are seated three ex
perts, who pass on each Edison recording. In the group 
surrounding them are several popular Edison artists who 
happened to be at the Edison Recording Laboratories 
when this test was made. Among them are Collins and 
Harlan, world-famed singing comedians; George Wilton 
Ballard, the popular ballad singer; Cesare Sodero, Director 

of Sodero’s Band; and Eugene Jaudas, 
Leader of the Jaudas Society Orchestra.
W hen this critical assemblage heard this 
remarkable test, they exclaimed in one 
accord, ‘‘I t’s you, A rthur.” The New 

ImkjjwS Edison has never failed, in similar com-
'prhPi £r parisons, to bring forth a  similar ver-

g diet. None but Mr. Edison has
dared such a  test.

No Needles to Change
E v e n  R ecord,1; o f  A l l  O th e r  M a k e s  

S o u n d  M o re  H u m a n  W h e n  
P la y e d  o n  T h e  N e w  E d iso n

our 'expectations. The j je 4
gysers and the Grand Canyon would l a
be ample sights to pay one for a Cow;
trip  there if  they saw nothing el-e by F
but of course the park contains, ^
many other features such as Mam - 1 ( .jj
mouth hot springs, petrified trees. I caive,
beautlifu l w aterfa lls  and herds of j Fred
wild elk and buffalo, many bears 1 Chest
and other animals liv ing in their! ' 'J ! 1,

1 1M
native state. j __(jG,

W e came west from  the park by E 
thru  Butte, Mont.. Wallace. Idaho. 
Spokane, W ash., then thru the great 
wheat fields of eastern Washington 
to W a lla  W alla , where they raised 
60 bushels of wheat to the acre 
without a bit of rain from the first 
of May to the first of September.
Then thru  the Yakim a valley, one of 
the greatest fru it belts in the world.
The people here gave us a ll the 
peaches, apples, and watermelons 
we could carry away.

W e then crossed the beautiful for
est covered Cascade mountains to 
Seattle where we witnessed the a r
riva l of the Pacific fleet of more 
than fifty*battleships, destroyers and 
sub-chasers. Seattle though not as 
large seemed nearly as lively as C hi
cago. Many beautifu l drives, lakes 
and snow capped mountains are to 
be found in every directions from  
here.

W e arrived in Centralia. Friday, 
September 12th a fte r the most won
derful tr ip  one could imagine. It  
Is impossible to describe some of the 
wonderful places we got to see. A 
person would have to see all this 
themselves to realize tlie ir grandeur.
W e crossed severnl mountain ranges, 
the three principal ones being the 
Rockies, the B itte r Boots nnd Cas 
cades.

W e struck no hot weather what
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You can have Mr. Edison’s wonderful in stru 
ment which Re-Creates music on th is wonderful 
offer. Buy only a few records now and we’ll 
send T he N ew  Edison to your home at once. 
Enjoy its exquisite music for a  whole m onth in 
your ow n parlor. H ave no thought of paym ent 
while you try  the instrum ent. Then, after 30 
days, s ta r t paying on such convenient m onthly 
term s th a t you’ll never m iss the  money.

print:: g 1 00  w hite  
your uai 10 and re- 
id tin-in to you post- 
lau pb - free, P la in -

Come In—
S e le c t Y o u r  O u t f i t  N O W
You can now  have the  best th a t money can buy  
ju s t as  easily a s  the ordinary m usic of the  talk
ing m achine. W h y  w ait? Come in. H ear the  
N ew  Edison. H ave an  outfit delivered to  your 
hom e on o u r offer.

.. dims,, u i i  o i Id *  e-iv atiRiffl 
o j S u o o  s(q j o  sjoquiom opmi aqi jnq

of St. 
f in* 
m ost

Tl-IOM

WHITE MAP WILL MEAN WOMAN’S FREEDOM

L. J. HABERKORN, Prop
C H A T S W O R T H , . IL L

y o u r

is lifting tor tt i*  American woman. . At lea at on tMs 
ry White state means that that commonwealth has 

federal suffrage. Up. to the present timo sixteen
. . Thhrty-eix states %r*tiatei, hav# ratified the national amendment. 

Moasaary in making the measure a law.equipped to print all kinds of bills satisfactorily and promptly



rOBTH WINS AT WATSEKAund better living. Large crowds are 
expected at all the services during
the week and the members of Saints 
teeter and Paul’s, congregation ex
tend a most hearty welcome to pH 
who may wish to attend any of the
services. , ,■

Base Ball Team Bests the Iroquois 
Nine Two to One. TH A T O U R  -S H O E S  ARE M ADE O N  

A LAST t h a t  L A S T 5 . V E V O N T 5 E L L  
Y o u  A  SH O E Y ou W IL L  N O T  B E

iui on weunesoay.  ̂ , whUe the Livingston county!
Herman Oerdee was a Watseka seaters ball team has been able to 

visitor on Wednesday. ' hold Chatsworth gameless this sea-
Chester Bayston was a Falrbury 80n thru some unfathomable "Imkis 

vlnttor on Wednesday. , pokis,” the Iroquois county-seaters
Miss Lola quantock spent W ed- bave been Just as untortunate llt

ncsday at Bloomington. f th6 handa of Chatsworth- Sunday
Chatsworth's team journed over to 

Mrs. John Todden spent W ednes-«Wataeka and won a clo, t, anU cx.
day w ith  friends at R isk. * ! cfttlne game. 2 to 1.

W ill F e lt was a W atseka v is ito r, The gaine was featu,ed by good 
between trains on Wednesday. !plBylng on both sides and few safe

Mrs. H . W . McCulloch and c h ild -i drives were made. Chatsworth 
ren were Gilm an visitors today. i scored in the first inning. Koest- 

Miss Maude Fletcher and Vernon ■ ner singled and was sacrificed to 
W elker were Piper C ity  visitors on second by Genochio and went to 
Wednesday. • | third on Beck’s out at first. Samp-

Miss N eile Bram m er underwent son hit one to the third sacker who 
on operation at the F a lrb u ry  hos-j threw badly to first base and Koest- 
p ita l on Wednesday. ■ ner scored on the play. Watseka

Mrs. Edna Roberts and Mrs. | tied up the count in their half. An 
Rorr, Baltz were Colfax visitors on jerror at second let a man reach first 
Wednesday w ith  relatives a n d . base. He was sacrificed to second 
ft lends. and scored^ou a safe hit. No more

M r. and Mrs! Miles Desire, of scoring was done until the eighth 
Mlnnnk visited with relatives and inning. W ith two batters retired

the batter Beck

ITHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH  
ANNOUNCEM EN TS

' '  -----
B A PTIST CHURCH

SA T ISFIE D  W I T H - I T  V O N T  PAY 1/5
To D O  r \  S o .

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.

‘ - Bp worth League at 7:15 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m., 

k' * Wednesday.
Sunday school, church services 

and league were all w ell attended 
last Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. Ylied- 
man are receiving a very warm and 

. cordial welcome by the people of 
Chatsworth. T heir experience in 
the Boutb in educational work, nnd 
In the west as superintendent and 
assistant superintendent of Mothers 
Jewels -Home lias given them both a 
great vision of the work of tie- 
church in general. Mr. Diedmr.n 
has made special preparation in ex
pression and elocution and takes a j 

ly gieat interest fitting np young poo-1 
pie on readings ur.d orations. Th 
parsonage w ill have an open duo:-1 
and a kind welcome for a!! at r.:.y 
time. Mrs. Diedman is also an ex- ] 

■' perienced teacher and w ill probably 
take care of the young men’s class 
In the Sunday school. On their last 

BR3|  pastorate before taking up special 
work she had a class of 42 young 
men. She also has few equals on 
the platform as an Impressive con
secrated speaker.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching services 11 a. tu. 
Young Peoples’ meeting 7 p. m, 
Junior U. Y. P. U. 7 p. m. 
Pleaching services 8 p. m,

meeting Wednesday even-

VOLUME XU

Prayer 
ing at 8 o'clock. j

H. M. M cM llla ji of the Moody Bi
ble Institu te  w ill be with us again 
next Sunday. You are cordially In
vited to attend any or a ll of the ser
vices. .

H r. and Mrs 
brate Fifty  

niversary

ST. P A U L’S L U T H E R A N  CHURCH

English Sunday school at 1:30

Mr. and Mr 
brated their 
anniversary 
daughters ce 
prepared to 
delight and

Just befor 
ner the con 
front room 
daughters prc 
their parents 
ed the couple 
reminded thei 
rlage more 
and how the 
God’s providenc 
blessed them 
thru the man 
them of this 
of the passai 
All present 
ulations wlshi 
years be adde, 
married life, 
thanks a tasty 
was much enjc 
lly spent the 
parents.
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German divine service at 2:30 p.

English services at 8 p. m.
I.u ther league w ill meet In the 

church parlor at 8 o’clock this even
ing. Oct. 1st. Im portant business 
is io be tranacted and a large at
tendance is looked for.

and two strikes on 
h it the longest home run drive ever! 
seen on the Watseka diamond and j 
scored the w inning run.

Tlie Chatsworth team Sunday was j 
composed of Berger, of Morton,; 
pitching: Sampson, catching; W a r-j 
ner, of Paxton, List base; Beck," 
second base; Koesiner, th ird base; ' 
Genochio, short -.top: Cooney, left 
lieid; Meisenhelder, center field and 
Brown, righ t field. Watseka had 
Fowler pitching.

The closing game of the season is 
sohcdulcd for next Sunday on th-1 
Chatsworth diamond when the C h i-i 
cago Heights team w ill play Chats-j 
worth. .The Chicago Heights te a m 1 
is a fir- ng all-salaried bunch. Six 
of then, played w ith  Watseka last 
Sunday when Chatsworth had a, 
hard time winning. I t  looks like ! 
they would make the closing game! 
a good one and doubtless a large] 
crowd . 1,1 turn out to see the final I 
game of the season. Chatsworth  
w ill in . e practically the same line- 
tip as last Sunday w ith Linger, of 
Mo. ;o pitching.

C HA RLO TTE L U TH E R A N

English Sunday school and bible 
class at 0:30 a. m.

German Divine service at 10:30
m en

"The kingdom of God is not meat 
and drink; but righteousness and 
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.” 
The question is: Am I  a child of 
ltis kingdom and if so what kind  
of a child? Come, listen to Christ’s 
Word and obseive what the Savior 
has to te ll a poor lost helpless Sin
ner. W ill you come?

A. C. H U TH .

Y MISSION FOR SAINTS PETER AN1) 
K E v PAUL'S PAR ISH

W hen you  n eed  shoes lor ev  

and S u n d ay , too” , co m e to us and  

sh o e  you l ig h t -a t  the lo w  price.

Mission w ill he opened in Saints 
Peter and Paul's Parish on- the com
ing Sunday, October 5th. to continue 
for one week, dosing Sunday. Octo
ber 12th. The mission w ill • be in  
charge of the Redeptcrlsr Fathers. 
Henry sehubert and P. N'eusse? 
from  Davenport, Iowa. Father 
Schubert w ill be kindly remembered 
as the companion of Father F. X . 

.S traubinger, who four years ago 
conducted a very successful ten days’ 
Mission here.

The purpose of a Mission is to 
bring- home more v iv id ly  by special 
sermons and Instructions to Cath
olic people the teachings and prac
tices of their Faith , giving them 
thereby an oportunity for more ser
ious reflection and self-examination  
and by these means lending en
couragement to a ll for improvement

E VA N G E LIC A L CHURCH

Sunday school 10 a. m.
M orning serv ice 11 a. gi.
Y. P. A. meeting 7:30 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Revival meetings evafy evening 

of this week and next week except
ing Saturday nights. Services be
ginning at 8 o'clock p. m. Every
body welcome.

J. A. G IESE, Pastor.

BEY HONOR ROLL TABLET

QARRITY & .BALDWIN
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOISThe blue prints for the new Ford 

county Honor Roll have been d ra ft
ed and accepted by the county board. - 
The tablet, to be erected by the'
Unit.- i b.utes Honor

James Fold went to Chicago on 
\\  ednesday for a few days on busi
ness.

Bronzej
Tahiti ( ,’iipanyv w ill have space for 
1 .2nq (• more name plates and w ill 
co-t J 1.754. It  w ill be 86x32 inches 
and w ill be erected in the court 
house. The caption w ill be ‘‘Ford 
County Roll of Ilonoi World W ar , 
10-' 7-191 9.” I

BUY THEM 
NOW

Base Bali Fodder
For the housewife who wisely provides in season for the cold weather ahead, and Who chooses 
w arm  Blankets for the solution of her W in te r bedding needs, this Store now comes forward with 
th is  tim ely offering of choice Blankets at good substantial savings.

Pontiac s supposedly unbeatable 
ball team got a n . aw ful trim m ing  
Friday at the Mazou fa ir ; t, the 
hands of the M oiris Reds. The 
score was 15 to 3 und Morris got 
16 safe hits off Koestncr including  
three home runs. Sunday Pontiac . 
trecked back io M orris and won 1 
to 0.

The boys of St. P atrick ’s Acad- i 
emy got revenge on the high school 
ball team Sunday afternoon by de
feating them 31 to 1. on the Chats
worth diamond in about eight in 
nings.

WOOL NAP
'

BLANKETS 'y o u r  f  ^  
money in .

O U R .  B A N 1
and g r o w  a

F O R T U N E

The soft flufTy fleece on these attractive Plaid 
and checked Blankets gives added warmth 
without noticeably added weight. They are 
priced to have a wide appeal.

Size 60#74 Inches ................-........... -........  $5.50
Size 66x80 Inches .................. ................... 7.00

Love knows nothing about phil
osophy and cares less.

The greatest truths are the sim
plest; so are the greatest men.—  
Ancu.

Many persons 'carry about their 
characters In their handa; not a few- 
under their feet.— Anon.

Sugar hoarders are perhaps think
ing some sweetly solemn thots.

irpmeSize 72x80 Inches
Mrs. FranSize 64x76 inches extra heavy

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE WHETHER YOUR MONEY 
COMES FROM YOUR FARM, YOUR BUSINESS OR YOUR WORK 
IT IS YOUR MONEY.

NOW, IF YOU SPEND THAT MONEY IT IS NO LONGER 
YOUR MONEY—IT BELONGS TO OTHERS,

BUT IF YOU PUT IT  IN OUR BANK IT IS STILL YOUR 
tipN EY  AND IT IS SAFE FROM FIRE, BURGLARS AND YOUR 
OWN EXTRAVAGANCES.
^ IM A K E  THIS BANK, YOUR BANKINC HOME, AS THE PARA- 
MONT IMPORTANCE IN SELECTING A BANKING CONNEC
TION IS UNQUESTIONED SAFETY—AND THIS IS  AMPLY AS
SURED IN THIS GOVERNMENT SUPERVISED INSTITUTION . 
OTHER ELEMENTS WICH GO TO MAKE UP A FINANCIAL IN - 
JXiTUTION A REAL “ BANKING HOME" ARE EFFICIENCY, 
COURTESY, FRIENDLY INTEREST AND CO-OPERATION—  
XHE8E ARE FIXED FEATURES OF OUR POLICY.

NEW BUSINESS IS CORDIALLY INVITED.

a surprise
Size 72x80 inches, extra heavy Charlotte M  

sisters and 
illes.

The occas 
36th blrthdi 
complete as 
Saathoff In 
Ice cream a 
spent a verj

Those pre 
George Wyk 
Johnson, 
Grandma W 
Mr. and Mi 
the famlliet

ALL WOOL BLANKETS My two story brick store property 
built nearly 6 years ago when(good 
building material could be bought 
for about one-half the price than 
now. Costing me then In the neigh
borhood of about five thousand dol
lars, was extra strong built the rea
son for which there is proof. Which 
I am offering now for six thousand 
dollars with including all the stock 
of goods, store fixtures and many 
other things about this property. 
As I mean real business to sell and 
and get the cash. If not all then 
about one-half, balance on easy 

-terms, as It has been my very desir
ed wish for long, as to make a great 
change In life. But I am unable to 
do so as long as I cannot get out here 
of the rut first. So I ask anyone in
terested at all, with means, to come 
and give me a chance, please, as I 
am not compelled to leave, but I do 
would like to try making a great 
change In anyway possible and 
should I not now, probably'l would 
then not care if never, as this Is a 
good strong building for most any
thing, good for flour and feed store, 
etc. I still buy all kinds of Jupk. 
Cash paid. C. H. Rohde.

These beautiful flufTy all-wool blankets are exceptional values because they are Blankets we have 
hag back orders for some time and we are sure that their prices will lead many women to buy 
more than one pair.

Size 70x80, plaid j and plain colors with colored border ...........................................................$12.50

FULL SIZED BATTS
One notices that these Batts are a clear white— which was almost Impossible to obtain last year.
They unfold in even layers, without lumps or thin spots.

Size 72x90 2 pound Batt ______ ___ $1.50 3 pound Batt

Both these numbers are the very finest of natural cotton, not bleached by chemicals, 
their fluffinees after washing.

Smaller baths ......................... - ............ 18c to 55c

The Idea 
has started 
lng of husl 
drying fat 
enough to 

The Par 
few farmei 
will Btart 
week. Th< 
6 eftnts a 
without.

.......... $1.75

Will retain

The Commercial National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $56,000.00 .

THE BANK OF SERVICE AND PROTECTION
• Thieves 
lng home 
three bush 
cinnamon

C h a ts w o r th ,  I llin o is


